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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1856.

.LEGENDS AND TALES FROM IRISIH
HISTORY.

(Érom a forihcoming Vork, by Mrs. Sadlier.)
CoNVERSION OF THE FERST IRISH PRINCE,
It vas in tlie year of Our Lord 432, the first of

the pontifcate of Sextus the Third, andi the fourth of
the reig ai' Laogaire, supreme monarch of Ireland,
that avenerabie maiai' grave and eplacidemeanor
landed. with a feir failliful follorrers on tha tranquil
coast of' Down. jThe waters of Dundrum' Bay. lay
cilmand brWht behind himwith bis little bark riding
safeiy at anchor, and tha tranger sighed as ha looked
upon its fluttering sail, frot had borne him safely
over the billows from a scenre of persecution, and Lad
afforded to him. ant Lis a temporary asylum. And
what awaited lm where ahe wras going . e. knew
not,-God alone knewa; steràernpersecution .might ba
his lot, anid wbat was far more grievous to imagine,
the abject ofi is mission might b ,fr'ustràted by the

obduraté pride of the rulers of the land. His heart
was heavy and sad as he looked upon the fair, smiing
landscape, and contemplate lthe rich verdure of the
pasture-fields covered.with Lerds of cattle and flocks
of sheep. "The land is a fair land," said ha with-
:ia himself. "God bas given it richness and beauty,
but its people are sunk in darkness and rest i the
sbadow of death. -,I wouldnimpart unto them tidings
of. great joy, but tbey close their ears against me.-
Eblana (Dublin) las rejected with scor the words

,of life I brougiht ber,and hither have I come tao make
another trial amongst the ivarlikelchildren of the
.sorth. I would sec again, if.God se. vwills it, the
scenes vbere sa many.of my-young days were spent

-amid the hardsips of slavery and the sveet consola-
lions of secret' commune 'with my God.. Courage,
amy. soul, remember::it:s Goi iwho sends us on this
errant ai' marcy'. :Tevoice ofithe Irish, which we
-long ago -heard mdreams, still cries out ta us -for,

ity and compassion. Let us hasten ta do tle-vilI of
God. Sufferings and -persecutionswe d not fear;-
they are-our most precious inheritance." .

Th,e-1stranger was still -:arappedi· pious medita-
taon, wlien one of Lis companions addressed him in a

-tremulous voice:
"Patrick, seest thou yonder armed men a4anc-

mg vowards us?«
4I see them," ivas the calm reply. "I ei ita

.tebieftain of' tiis contry writh Lis followers coming
ta meet us."

« -low caine he ta know io Our arrivai so soon7
" His herdsman Redat iLour approach, and tolI Lis1

-master there was a company' 'Of sea-robbers come ta
carry off Ils cattle."

" Glory to God in the highest," said his compa-
aions one ta the other ; for they knew that this must
iave been revealed to their saintly master in prayer.

The ir earts failed them as they attempted ta nuin-
'ber the advancing enemy, and marked the ferdcious
.earing of their chief; but Patrick re-assured them.

" Arm yourselves," said ie, " with the sign ai the

cross, and let us go forth boldly to meet those poor
pagans. They' shall be given into oui hands, and
-changed from ravening wolres ta docile lambs; yen,
even before this day's sun hat set."

The pagans, on the other hand, balted when still
at a sale distance from the st'rangers, and Dicho,
their -leader,-:advancing a step or two before the
others, - demanded who they ivere that thus dared ta
land in his territories without his permission.

The' stranger advanced alone towards bis angry
opponent, resisting the entreaties of his friends that
hbe would not venture within reach of the fierce-look-
ing chieltain, Who sniled a grim smile, and grasped
.bis ponderous battle-axe.

"AWe are servants of God," said the boly main,
"' and, come -hither vith no evil designs, but in all

peace ant charity. We are not pirates, most noble,
Dicho, but humble missionariesof the Most High,
-doing the bidding of our Master."

«WLo is your'Master, and how know you my
name? You are a stranger-are you not,

« I am a stranger, it is truec; but I love you as a
-brother, and the Great God, vho is my Master, bas

nade known ta me your nane.• He sends us hither
from afar that ve may make known ta this nation
who and what He is."

' If you ha a stranger in this land,-how'come you
to speak our language 1" demanded the chief, ei-
-deutlyomewhat softened by' the benignant gentleness
of' the otier'è'înnner.

" When a boy I awas taken captive by some Irish
'prrates. from my-nativ 'coast ofBrittany, and sol as
a slae . ia'a his - your country. Here, amongt the

ountain'of Dalraida, I tended. the Rocks of Milcho,
wbhom you doubtless know."

cI know him," said the chieftai curtly, and lie
turnedi towàrds Lis folloWers. "What-think ye of

ià manHi Heames totell 'us of a new God.
- oÀvoid.him, Dielio," cried the one immediately

addessed; "hearken not to his ide vorts test the

wrath of Bel and Sanhin should fai on thee and on
thy house. Let us take him to Dubtach, tie Druid,
that le may give him over to tie Brehons to be judged
according to the law. Beaware, Dicho, incur not the
anger o the Druids by listening to this vile slave."

" Mighty are the gods of ilerne ; ae will have
one other," cried the follovers of Dicho, as with

one voice. "l Let the man die-lie is a blasphemer."
" Be silent," said their lord sternly, "he is a

stranger on this shore, and as such entitled to my
protection. Tell me, stranger," he added, turning
once more towards the group of foreigners, " Iwhat
manner of veapon or instrument may that be ?" point-
ing at the same lime to the cross which thle missia.n-
ary held in Lis right and.

" It is the cross-the sign of hope to man, and as
such I offer il to thy acceptance."

Dicio started back in horror, and the fierceness of
his nature again broke out. "Back, old man, touch
me not with that strangely-fashioned stick. fI is the
magie wand, I Lave no doubt, which the followers
of a certain Palladius-a stranger like.thyself-made
use of some years ago in making their incantations.-
Are you Palladius, who wvas expehlled some short time
since from the eastern parts of the country?"

"No-my name is Patrick, an unworthy professor
of the same faith which Palladius would Lave made
known to the Irish people. It is a grand and a beau-
tiful faith, and you should, at least, hear il explainéd.
You cin then reject il if you wili. This cross which
you so mucl ifear Las no power in itself; it is only a
representation of certain great truths of our religion,
arhich I wish you to inderstand."

"Come with me, then, tou my dwelling! This
night 'ou shall abide there; and Men the evening
fire is Iigbted and my people are gathered into the
hall after the labors of the day, thou shalt tell us of
this Godwhon thou servest. The story .will while
awa> die- hours My sons and damughters aäemany,
and they will gladly hear the tale. Tonigit thou shalt
be my guest, though tie arci-Draid hiiself were
within hearing."

Patrick thanked and blessed the prince, as lie and
his followers joined his numerous train, andi walked
back with theimtrio the bawru, or inclosure, in the centre
of wbich stood tire patriarchal dwelling aof the chief.
It was a wooden building, of one story, coverinag,
however, a vast extent of ground, but without any
pretensions to architectural beauty. The surround-
ing inclosure was empty at that hour of the day ; for
the cattle which occupied it during Le night vere
long since driveni forth to pasture. Tie vife and
daugrhters of the prince wrere ail engaged in various
househîold duties, in whiich they were assisted! by nu-
jnerous liand-aaidens. The sons ere aready gone
to the chase. The chieftain introducedi lie mission-
ary, commending hiai and his followers to the care of
liis wife and daughters as a stranger and a mnan vio
had manly tihings ta tell (hem.

Evening caine on ; the enormous wood-fire blaze rand
crackled on the ide hearth ; the young sons i Dicho
returned from the ebase,; their mother and sisters
laid aside their spindles, in order to give their undi-
vided attention to"the wondrous tale," which tiey
were led to expect. The hand-maidens and the male
retainuers of te houseiold were ranged in their ac-
customed places at the lover end of the spacious
lia11. These preliminaries being arranged, and a
grand raetrical history of Dicho's ancestry haaving
been sung in a kind of wild recitative by the fa-
mily-harper, to the soft accompaniment of his clair-
seach, for the. special entertainment of the stranigers,
tire chieflain arose like an uplifted "lance," and called
upon Lis principal guest for the promised account of
tLe gods aworshipped in his country.

" There is but one God," said the venerable nian,
looking round with a benignant smile on his numerous
and attentive listeners. "There is but one GodW ho
reigns over ai the earth-there is, and can be no
other. He il ras who madethe heavens and the
earth and tie great sea. All things are His, and
He is the master of death and'of life."

A f disapprobation ranthrough the room,
and Patrick's companions began to tremble in antici.
patina ai'orPhratigit happen. But he himself looked
aond w citl al*, untroubled gaze, and the fiery
spirit aoftL chief as o subdred by the quiet dig-
sity, tLe entire selfapossession of the stranger, that
;e moedetiresither ip nor ey, but sat as if spell-

oun, catebina ith pantas il aere, endeavoaing to
comprben very Word that feI from Lis singular
gut.mpre en liee grnnbling sound ofi supliressed
angertas. heard to righer andt*ouder in the hall,'
Dich raisea bs -riht band impatie'nty, and by an
imprative gestrie, caMnanded silence.

' Anti hat sayestettou o0 our ancient gods-the
ahi-pomaninl Bal anti da great Sainhin ?" he said,
ad-rfinu Patick. "They wvho light the day' and
give beaut Ptath enight witb the greatness of their
glory."
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"They are but the vorks of the great Ruier-- neophyte as though the sacred dane were destined to
the great Maker of all," returned Patrick calmly.- arnse no more en the royal iltl.
" They are the work of His hands, good princç, and " Oh Patrick !" said he, alnmost reproaclhfully,
obey His laws. They are creatures, too, and have 3<rvhy didst thou not wait for one short [tour till after
in them neithier life nor power. To worship them is the sacred tire was lighted ; then we might havei lit
ta sin against the Great God of heaven, before whom our paschal-fire without fear; but now-now-,h !
we must all stand when we leave this world ta rentier maste, thou hast undone thyself, and it may be vde-
an account of our works." feated thine ovn work. It were better for us me ve

Again did the fierce gesticulation and the hoarse away from here before the king's messengers arrive."
vhispering of the pagan men give cause for serious The saint smiledagain. "Nay, it is too late," said~

alarm ; but Patrick only' raised his voice the higher, he, " for here they are, and yonder," le added, "is
and grasped the cross more firmiy i his hand. He the Bealtine fire, soon, I trust, ta be extinguished
commenced to explain the great truths of faith, gra- for ever by the advancing beams of the great Sun of
dually unfolding the entire history of man's creation, Justice."
ruin and redemption, his hearers becoming more and Some half-dazen servants of the king here màd'
more deeply interested as the simple eloquence of the their unwelcome appearance, curiosity and amaze-
apostie placet each succeeding branch of the sub- ment depicted an their faces. Leaving them ta de-
ject within the reach of their understanding, till at liver their message, let us see what eifect the-
length the chieftain suddenly arase, and raising hais sigbt of the paschal-fire prodtreed at Tara. The-
right arm aloft, exclaimed in a voice hoarse with monarch, Laogaire, was valking with saine of his
emotion: courtiers within the Rath which encircied the palace.

"By all that my fathers believed and lionored, I Chancing ta cast bis eyes in the direction of Siane,
swear"- le was astounded ta see a bright light illumining the

4 Swear not at all, most noble Dicho," interposed horizon, and a few moments' observation speedily
the calm, passicnless voice o the missionary ; "all convinced him that il must proceed from a fire made
manner of swearing is offensive ta the God whom I in the open air. The nobles by whom lie was sur-
would have you serve !" rounded did not rail, in true courtier style, ta fan the

" And 1 vill serre him," said the prince firmly. I flame of their king's ire, so that by the time the
believe in your God, and am ready ta renounce the chief-druids bad reached bis presence in obedience to
delusions I have hitherto followed." He looked his summons, le was prepared ta execute any measure
anxiously towards his wife, who came forward and of revenge which they might propose in the paroxysm
bowed dowu before the missionary, saying: "1, too, ci their religious hate. By this time many of the
Dicho, will serve this mighty Lord." princes and nobles from within the palace had hurried

" And I"-" and I"-was echoed in turn froni ta the spot, attracted by the conflicting rumors flying
mouth ta m3uth, while the humble apostle stoad with from mouth ta mouth. The king demanded of the
uplifted hands and tearful eyes blessing and thanking arch-druid what fire that was that sent ils sacrilegious
tie Lord of hosts for this His first victory over the glare up ta the angry heavens.
pagan gods of Ireland. Before the morning dawned "That lire, prince," replied the druid, a is ane
on the eastern skies, the prince and bis entire bouse- which, unless you quench it this very night, nay, as
hold were sprinkled with the water of regeneration, soon as may be, will burn for ever and ever in this
and the great Apostle of Ireland had gathered in the land. It will scorch and shrivel uap your kingly pow-
first fruits of his plenteous hiarvest. er, and before it the ires of Bel and Sambin will pale

THE BON-FIRE AT SLANE. and die away."
H-aving evangelised a great portion of the northern "Nay, then, it shaai not do any of these things;

province, St. Patrick bade adieu to Dicho and his for, by the gods of my fathers, T swear it shall go.

otlier Christian friends; and hearing that the monarch, out in the twinkling of an eye after my messengers
Laogaire, lhad convened a meeting of the rulers of reach it." The swiftest amongst the houseliold re-
the land, both spiritual and temporal, at hIs royaltainers were then dispatclied, as we have seen, with
palace of Tara, lie resolved on laying hold of the orders ta bring thie audacious offender before the king.
opportunity ta get speech of the king and the chief The sacred-fire was then lit and consecrated with all
ien of tlie kingdom. Accompanied by a young no- the iusual cerenonies. Long before the consecration
bleman wholm Le had converted nd baptised on his was ended, word was brought the king thlat the fo-
way by the naine of Benignus, lhe arrived withb is reign agicians awaited Lis pleasure ; and no sooner
little party late in lite evening, at the place now were the mystic ntes concluded (han he commanded
called Slane, whiere lie resolved on spending tie thein ta be brougit forward. History records that
night. The tents were pitchied and the frugal eveu. the monarch was seated on this occasion, on a grassy
ing collation disposed of, and then St. Patrick com- mnound, with some of the princes around him. The
manded a fire ta be made in front ofi is tent. 13e- monbeans shed a pale and sickly light on the faces
nignus hastily interposed, supposing that lais revered af the king and his warrior-chiefs, and on the pa-
master spoke in his ignorance of thie national lIaws triarchal figure ai Patrick as, leaving bis conpanions
and customs of the people whomn he came to con- a little belhind, lie stood forwvard to confront the king.

vert.eThere% was dead silence for a fev minutes, during
hater it mtre not Le so," he cried writh trem- ich the pagan prince and the Christian bishop were

bling haste;there can be no fire made in this land each deliberately studying the lineaents of the other.
until lte sacred flane is enkindled on yonder hill of The scrutminy was rallier satisfactory in ils results ona

T'ara. It were dealh to violate this ancient rus- bath sides, for the king addressed Patrick in a much
tom." milder tone than could have been expected, while the

"It matters not, good youth," replied thlie holy saint in his turn was enboldened ta speak his nmird

missionary ; " lthis is the eve of the greatest of Chris- freely.
tian festivals: the commemoralion of Our Lord's " Who art tliou," said thie kng, " tat thus pre-
resurrection; and it is an ancient practice in ,the sumest to defy our porer, and offer foul insult ta the
Cburclh to light a rire on this day, which is kept burn- gods of lernel '
in all the year. I also have my sacred fire ta en. I am called Patricius, or Patrick, most noble
kindie. ]f (hou fearest the consequences, worthy prince, and I have no mind ta disobey your royal or.

Benignus, thou canst withdraw thyself from our com- ders. I did but observe a sacred rite of my own re-
pany. ligion inmaking yonder fire on tlis eve ing. I amn

c Nay, nay, father, I fear not for myself," replied sent hither at the bidding o a Princee w ho is mightier

the youth with generous fervori; "i is onlyp for thy than thou, great monarch, yea, eFe (e King -aof
most precious life that I dread the anger this act may kings. He grieves ta see your majesty at eamity

call forth. The Druids never forgive an insult affer- with him, and desires me to solicit your alliance.

ed to their idols, and they will persecute thee even s IL is strange," said Laogaire, 99that ve never
ta death if thou doest this thing." heard of him before. But if le be so powerful as

Patrick sniled, and invoked a blessing on the young you say, and so well-disposed towards ourself person-
man's head, but wvas no way shaken, it would seem, ally, we would hear more concerning him. To-mor-
in Lis purpose ; for the next miinute the lire blazed up ror, at noon, thou shalt appear before the supreme
merrily in front of bis tent, shedding a varm glow on couneil, wherein all the estates of our kingdom are as-
the grey tents and the anxious faces of the men who sembled, and there thou shalt atel us all tbings that
stood lookinge at cach other in portentous silence.- appertain ta this great king whYo has sent thee hither.
Patrick himself exhibited no emotion of any kind, See, however, that thou art never again guilty of
seeming as though he had retired within himself in Lis sucb rasbness while in our dominions, or it shall not
habitual recollection. Benigous stood near him with be weu iviththee. 
a'face of ashy paieness, bis long fair hair tossed by "Fear not,: king," said Patrick with .bis paternal
the freslening breeze of spring, and bis soft blue eye similec; "long before the next feast of Bel or Sam-
kindled into unusual animation as he fiked it on the Lin thou wilt thyself extinguish their fires, and com-
distant bill of Tara, with ils g'roup of regal buildings, naand me to kindle rmine." Sa saying Le bowed low
where no other light was yet visible than the fieker- ta the modarch, and slowly retired to where he bad
ing beam of the young moon, as it shone forth at in- left his companions.
tervals through a drapery of white, fleecy clouds.- "I told yau, prince, what aoauld;bappen, ait (Le
Long did Benignus look, but he looked in vain, for arch-draiid; "thou seest.tbis foreigner does Mot. even
no signal-lire appeared; and it seemed ta the young attempt to concealbis awicked purpose"
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"Na, anay, friend," said the king, rising fron his
seat and leading the way to the palace, "let us lear
what lie has to say 'for huimself before ire condemn
him. Justice -is tHie noblest attribute of kings, and
Laogaire rill not depart fron it.

At noon next'day,atvhen St. Patrick mad bis ap-
pearance in tha great council-bîal of the (even then)
anaient palace of Tara, accompanied b''Bènignus,
Ansilius and serninus, ha e'nas at first dazzled by.
the noveiy and spiendor of what he saw, and looked
areutid in silent anazenent. "Thte monarcb," says
an aucient manuscript preserved in Trinity College,
" occupied an elevated seat.in the centre of he hall,
with bis face toirards tht west. Facincg im sat the
kincg iofLeinster, the kinga of Ulster on his riglht, the
kingof Manster an his left, and the king of Con-
n augbt behind him. Long-extended seats were dis-
posed in rows; in the first of iwhicli were the Druids
and bards, or philosophers, and in the other rows
were respectively placed the antiquaries and genealo-
gists, th musicians, and after thein the chiefs and
beatachs, or representatives of the towns and vil-
lages." Each order bhad its own distinctive costume,
varying in color as well as En material, the rhonarchb
himself having no less 'than seven difierent colors,
while others of the arders of the state had but one.
This great variety of colors, together with the pro-

fusiou of ' gold and silver ornanients worn by 'the
princes and nobles, contributed much to the.gaiety
and magnificence of the scene. But St. Patrick and
his Christian companions were not the, men to quail
before any display of éartlhiy poier dr.glory, and
they quickly recovered 'their;necôllection ànd.comupo-
sure. The monarchb had previeusly laid bis commands
on'all present that noné should salute fthe stranger, or
receive him with -any- mark of respect. His mandate
was faithfuliy observed, save in one renarkable in-
stance. This exception whs no other than:the arch-
poet,Dubtach, Who, struck wititht dignity of Pa-
trick's mien and th gracious benvolence of his.as-
pect, arose on bis entrance,' and émained stand-
ing, n bonor of his presence. - This act of disebe-
ditce' offended the king for ithé moment ; but long
hefore Patrick's' discourse or sermon was at an
end, the:monarch's displeasure ivas obliterated by his'
profound admirationi of the speaker, and the marvel-
los religin thus clearly and eloquently xplained.-
The whoié court and all the assembled princes shared
la tht 'king's admiration of the.venerable stranger ;.
the '-Drnids otemselves, though secretly filled 'ýiith
envy, and resolved to oppose Patrick by every means

in their power, were still forced to admitthat he was
a man of more than mortal poear. The kuug listen-
ed iwith rapt ttèntion to' th Saint's elucidation of
tht Christian faith an d was evidently more than lialft
convinced. But the pride of the pagan monàreh and
the stern fanaticism of the Druidwere united in his '
person, and he felt that it ras not for him, the su-'
p reme miler of Ireland to 'cast away tht time-bon-
éd godis of the-nation, or:boivto the proffered yoke
of a-sti.ange Divinity. Still when Dubtach, wîom'he
both loveuand'adhonored, declared himseif a5 convertj
to the Christian religion, the king silenced the DruidsJ
who would have anatiematized the bard, command-1
ing them not.o interiere with the consciences of bis
subjects,

"For ourselves," said he, "ie shal remain as ire
have ever been the faithful votary and ardent sup-
porter· of our national deities ; but as awe do see En
this man's religion nothing but whliat is good, and wiise,i
and salutary, so have we no mind to hinder him froim
preaching to our subjects, and bringing over as many
as he can to his own doctrines. If his God be pow-
erful, as he says, and I. think he is, it would be ne - -
tHer wise nor politic to anger hin by sending his am- t
bassador contumeliously from onr presence. Surely
this neir God of his bas chosen a morthy and discreet
messenger, and ie vill not that ie be insulted in our
presence."'

St. Patrick iras dien politely dismissed, and the t
business of the council resumed.f
ST. PATRICK AND THE DAiUGHTERS OF LAOGARE.

St. Patrick, un the course of bis evangelicl ewan- 0
derings, met with many a strange adventure. Being
on his way from the neighborbood of i'Tara to the
distant wilds of Connaught, whither he was attracted
b>' (ha remembrance :f lant remarkable vision mn
which be heard th remournful-voice of tihe Irisi us-
suing from a iod b> the Western Sea, lie had
reached in the evenipg of a summer day an extensive
plain within the territory of Connaught, and was in-
duced. to take up bis quarters for the night b> the
miargin o a iimpidfountain. This fountain was con-
tiguous. to one of the royal.palaces, and. altogether
the place.had an inviting aspect. 0i.av ng taken a
fen' hoursrest, as was bis iront, on:the hare ground,
the 'Saint summoned- his companions at the daan of
day to uniteith him'in prayer. The-gray mist of
morningstiil lîrouded the lovely features of thle and-
scape, and .the eastern sky began to assume tat
roseate hue which beralis the approach of, the d ay-
star. Patrick; antd bis companions irer seated near E
'the tfountaim chanting .tht matin servie, andI tach E
being rapt En lis awn pions nmeditatians, undl (heur
eyts benit an tht books halant thèm .tbey wvere fer
saome turne unaware ai tbe presence dif tiwo ladies
whoa stood regardling thiera ilh vionder. At lengthi
St. .Patrick d .raised bis eyes, andI, seeing the ladies,
arase fromn bis grassy seat, greeting thema iwith a
caurteous hei. Iis companious.mnstantly follived
hi s. asample, Benignus whispenng : ." They 'ara 'the
daughters' ai Laegaire--Elinea the s.man-like, and
the. dark-eyed.Fethlimia. oi gant-iey.'may hear.
the irord, for 'men speakr cf thecm as;mild andicod."

" Tharo seae little doubt (bat thé king Lsogaire
- with that spirit af tolerance whbicht(han perraded allranks,'

andeo singularlylâhed the way'.to'thireception cf:thet
v Gospelinleelandga'vefall1ea've toa4beimit te' romul-

gale bis flow creed.to:tht.people, on . condition of his zotininging th lawa anr peace' e? the kingdom."L-Moorers'
Rhstoryef ldnd, Val. I.,>p. 217.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUC CHRONICLE.
St. Patrick waited till the royal sisters had suff

ciently gratiiied their euriosity; by leiàurely surveyin
the grave and venerable company; lie then accoste
them:

" God save you, noble ladies! I an sorry mr
have prevented you froi iaking your bath ; but1
hope instead thereof tb bathe you En the iater
eternal life."

"We know înot wlat you mean," said'Ethaea, th
elder sister ; "but your Iords are sweet, and thE
music that we beard you sing even: now entered int
Our hearts. What manner of beings may you be ?-

\We pray yoLi tell us, for we have seen iione like t
you."

"We are poor sinful creatures," replied ie Saim
mildly ; " the vork of God's right hand even a
yourselves, sweet sisters, and ire were singilg th
praises of our Maker wrhen ye first heard us."

The sisters àidced timidly at te strangers, ex
changed a few words mn n low whisper, and the
Ethnea turned again to St. Patrick.

" If thou art indeed a morLal like ourselves, w
pray thee tell us who tbat God is ofi whom thou speak
est-vhere' dwells lie "

"'His principal drelling is in heaven, fair lady, fa
above tbat skylwhicb you behold. But He is als
present i every: place, and there is no spot wlierei
He is not."

" What a:strange story !-and yeu say He is ever
where present-vhy: do ire not see Him if He b
here now ?"

".Because He -is a Spirit, and bas no body. Eve
as the air -filleth all places, so does the majesty an
glory of'God."

" And-you say it was this God who made you an
us"--she paused.

" Yea, and al) other creatures. Ail that bas lif
He made, and ail that bas not life. The heaven
and the earth are His, ànd He ordains ali thing
even as He will. Praised for ever be His Name.

The exalted enthusiasm of the Saint's mancer, th
light whièh sparkled in bis eye, and the flush tha
glowed on bis furroved cheek, as lie fixed bis gaze
on the heavens-nône of these:escaped the scrutiniz

cg glancé of tè sisters; and they said again t
each dther: "Surely this man is greater than th
Druids, and his God must be greater than Sambin
or even Bel himself." Addressing the Saint, Feth
'limia the younger sister"said: " We will that yoî
teli us-yet mire about your God-by what namie i
He known-what is His title?"

"l e is calUed Jehovab, and HiEs title is King o
kingsand Lord'of lords."

"Nay," cried the princess hastily, " our father i
king of kings; in'al the land there is no prince or
king thàt can withstand bis power-from the eastern
even unto thé western sea, Laogaiîe is monarch o
al]. It is well for you that he is not ivithin hearini
nfi iwhat you say."

St. Patrick smiled, and so did his companions, bu
the Saint bastened to reply. "You mistake my
meaning, fair daugbter of Laogaire. -I know tht
king, your father, is, as. you say, chief ruler of ail
Ireland, and I have no.mind to doubt the greatness
of his ponver and gloryi' but n Master is still dis
master, and the master af ail the children of men,
from the monarch even to the serf that does his bid-
ding.

"Tell us, then, all you know about this Ring who
is greater than Laogaire-this Spirit-King-.did you
not say be was a Spirit ?"

Yea, lady, it is even so. Wili you humble
yourselves so far as to sit down on this grassy hillock:
-I w'ish I had a better seat to offer you; butit mat-
ters not ;" lie added, "you will soon learn to despise
luxury and love mortification. Grace be yours, nost
precious flowers of the royal garden !"

He wvas about to enter upon his explanation of the
Christian doctrine, making the sign of the Cross over
the bowved beads of the youthfal listeners, when forth
from a neigbboring grove came three ladies, the at-
tendants of the royal sisters. One of the ladies was
of mature age, corresponding probably to the duenna
of Spanish lifie n more modern times. The other
two wrere young and of girlish appearance. The
natron vas scandalised on finding ber youthful charge
n conversation with some unknoivn men, and would
have taken them aira with a sharp rebuke; but the
princesses, thougl: good and gentle, wvere still evi-
dently mindful that Laogaire, their father, had domi-
nion from sea to sea, and they had clearly made up.
teir minds on the present occasion to hear all about

he strange God, 6f whose nature and divine perfece
tions they bad got a partial glimpse. 'So tiey told
Dubtbala, their governess, that if she chose to re-
main sue might, but if not she must return to the
palace iithout them. In vain did the wily, duenna
remind oné En a iwbisper that.Cuthulla, son of the
king of Ulster, iras to meet them at the .n9rnng
meai; while to the.other she.said: "Thou knowest,1
Fethlimia, who it is that goes with your-brothers and
you to the chase this morning." The maidens blush-
ed, but remained .firm, and politel>' toid Dubthala

ter teo go ber:way or holdI her peace:..:.
Yea," saidi the Saint, turning te is companmons,

these ladies are chosen ressels-the Lard bas mark-
ed ltem for bis onc. Let me lhasten te place a ,light
before their; steps, that (bey .walk ne mare in dark-
ness or En the shadow' et deatlh." .

.1He then proceededjwih bis instructions, skilfully"
making.use cf sucb illustrations as wtere Iikely toe
make an impression an the ductile mînds of bis' hear-
ers, unfolding ta their raptured gaie the wthole vast
system af the Chîristian.religion, yet clothing bis .dog-
nmas En words se simple and En.termns se, precise'.that
irben lhe had ended, tht royal sisters declared .them-
selves fully satisfled that thetre iras but ont true and
living God, wihose:minister stood before themn. So
readly>, indeed, did (bey receiv'e instruction that St.
Patricky.at their aown reqnest, baptised them En theé
waters aI the founlamn, and wvith them their threteat-

i- tendants. H(btorytells that the Saint's prediction that is ail connected with the good Work Which is
g iras literally fulfilled in their regard. They soon able for to bauild thein up and give themi Inheritance
d ater retired from the iorld and consecrated their among ailltem that are sancti, may they al

lives to God. He iho baptised them had the con- May e e drs of sver tinglt o ithish arth, cnd
e solation of receiving their vois, and theybecame, as which s to Come, for the sake ofJesusChrist, Amde
I ,it wère, the first of that long line of holy virgins who Yours trul>' in Chris:

of have ever since adorned th Isris Clhurch. '- - is
"reader Carrickrmacross."p

e EPJSTES 0F THE "SWADDLERS." Upon these interesting documents the Ielegraoph'e EITE FTE4SAD commients as under:-
o Thé Dublin Teegraphî publishes soie extracts from m ent fne

the correspondence of thec" Irish Church Missionary authenticityafbhse documents es indubitable-
Society" highly creditable to the orthodoxyandor-caedsheortimesneatanprodlced. Tht' iere pur-
thography of these amiable' «Soupers" and mosi with a report ofi he Irish Church Missions for the

t devout "Swaddlers" :- year 1855.
s 31R. SING--DONEdAL NIsSONs. It appears that it is upun such miserable trash ihe

Drucg, reports aithie, lrisb- Church Mission are f'ouîîded.eDrung,decem. 18, 1854 that the nonsense, tht absurdE:>, the ignorance, aniSince the first of Agust, 1854,1 anm geting on with the falsehoods, to be found insui ignorpecanan
- my worktl in'this dark part and have got many ahear- hi dypulih frmthaasse

ing, they papetites particular those who are manly in public meetings at the Rotunda, at Exeter HallenoughI to read, and prove the test by the standard of and throughout England.
e Gode word the are beginning hedaubt cf thier priest Let the public judge of the anti-Catholie Missioni-that his teaehing snt icucci on the raie laid dem aySceie > h e tt'eai>. e th e

by Jesus and his dposhles they above is those that bas membered ihat tht Seiture Readers," eta ido net
brains te undei-stand, the most ignorant of ail harder know hw pIreWrite Enlish- ihose ern pens convict

I t impresson concarning'thire patorwhois as.1Ihave inw o brtal gnr ance--are decnibedn tabigot
o told many of -themj is falsoifying and deceiving. and dupes as persons so etl inslructedasto be capabl
n eing frem tht truth ai the bie I thank .ny God of conductin2 controversies or"religious topics.for ail:hisblessings the Irish are more faviourable ta . ''ThtEnglish 'believe this, andive their mnney,y me tac 'fermer, those wh would have -perSecuted and so aid En keeping n stre anŠbeart-burninney
e éerebmingtmeandSpeakesriendyconcarning his ceunry. The:Engish:serid moneyto.Irelànd teGd by comùing int m h a t h e co'avert th s , verJooking the uter degradation to

nfor his guide1 a.mnotwith out hope withthe bless-:'ha, thdrd igon and hitEr tlk about Bible reding
d ing of:God ere long but Someof. the Mcgonagles willalés tr non' s s nfwinhichthvefhllewi t ave the

b>' m' weak mans folow thier brother to christ. and' Tiis of last M onàdy:-r
d leave popary, I am hapy to Say, many of thèyre- d 'c

maniss are comicg En Spite of their priest and Sits ' a aaeitndare c tth various assize tons erince sucb
'tht' ord btas 'amehtable cdndaitia'à Of pblicmrlt bta ima

e adheu tha a ipuresead Ornay>e' rb cleár-héaded man,,resolve atal costto dobis dut as ame te tht Saving toff- Sauls 'Amant I have peicted ont. crîmînsî judgc,,. woul4- at (lie p;esent moment,, 2e an in.-s te they 'papeties concerniàg, half communion, or no valuable publieisrvant.' Murde a t'rife ntbe iandan ils: cup to he laiety, this papal. doctrine or practice' mnost violent'àmid its mostinsidiou forms an'dtheasteund
reQuires but. few words--it is a papal innovation, ing.disclosures of fradulent dealing among our mercantile

e tending unfairly ta pull down the laity below thelevel classes--the. thousand ingenious shapes-:whicbhcrime bas
t of the clergy, te SQueeze the former toethe. ground,- assumed in thehands of the regularcnîminalpractitioners
e ade exault tha lateraver them. . ... are all'tokens-hieli-Paint te the niecessity of stern re-

am anhapey t a a>'the xemanists'is begining te set and. pressio. l'
-lek aftr tht 'aboyémenained tht kind tracts the Thé Scotch,' tôo, wiho thirk the Irish reqùir'e'the

reverend' Mr. Williai'fitzpatrick and:Mr. William J. nid of Scripture ýReadersi are quité forgetful of the
e- Ball Sent.me after Spréàdin'a themound they neigh.. 'condition;towhich theirreligion and their-talk about
, boring villege of.drung an4 ballarguscrehen an and Biblé readirg have reduced"them, ad of which wi e
- ruskey carick mac.Quigley and 'many other places have :the. latest testimony En the following extraci

they haye dont muic good for the have Showed the from tht last number cf. the, Jeely Reg-;ster, in an
P.ople who the: are serving . . . . . . . ' the article entiUed Edinburgon N eW Year's Dûy":-
pniest is aiare ofe ail t is adooing, he warns tht " Now:universalScotland getteth:drunk t To day thef people agasint reading the Scriptures, but never the. one festival-permitted by the canons of Calvinism ie cole-
less ai] he can do I thank God 1hat the people will brated.j lu this. lan o'f Bibles, Christ's Nativity is fan-
Soon See with thire own eyes and hear with theirown gotten; His Passion, Bis Crucifixion, His Resurection,

s ears, and be no longer priest riden 1 trus as fare as I HsAscension,'are ignôred; Yetman's nature needs some
r can say with the blessing, cGod, ere long that ini- festival; andthe New. Year's Day is.solemnised by nation-

showne will- become a.garden of the Lord, plantedl. aintoxication. Intipsy communion all sorts and condi-
f ith trees of 'rightiéousness drung Sunday School bas etiensofmen unite as insao grcat saving attetteirden muh gad or mac' o th chidrn pnnats rt.religion.'- First VesÈèrè cf (bis Devil's Sabbatb commencedone much good forÎmany of the children parratits are.on New Year's Eve; and for the twenty-four hoursîouoivmnore zealous alter kniowmleege and 1 ami hapy to S'y ing the soreech.androar of drunkenness fll the city. Themany Snares bas been laid to stive to prevent the usual drunkard l countenanced for to-night by the habit-t young minds froua atending on the'Lords day, but ail ually sober. Tht streets are everywhere:in a ferment.

in vain, yeu'would rejoce to look in at drug School Eti ' Men rush about'carrying flasks and kettlés of the li4uid
e is a glorious institution in such a wile district where fire, end corpeI:all they meet''ato drinkaand be drnnken.
[ iwas no opertunity of know]edge, -happy hapy'.are'they In eyery domestic circle bumpers of ardent spirits are pro-

wtho promote the salvation ot seuls, carèfully, con- see ta t eaual viter amdmust b swallowed on
stantly, colleoti'vely in every tEme n every place,'by pain t marartal aff rice. Fer ta inteme'rànce hats9 the stead>' maroh of avarice; and iteMs in ibeyance tvenerer>'means, from tht 'press te the piatfor in E t theommon.decencies of life. For to-day, therg is licenso

ipulpEs En tht paniedr andI on their knaes En pivate and toînsuut, with rude dipsy sainte, itemen, an (lhe publicpublic, prayer to God, Have gift and grace ta thee streel-syt, and in piate dwellings 'o f hle nbict-
been given employ them ta bring Souls to heaveni- spectable." For ail redress or apology 0the cust oi of tre
Angelic Godly Joy in heaven, will prove our head be- conntry" stands valid.- For to-day, the police retire de-
icg full of light, our heart being full of love. spainng from their natural warfare 'with "drunk and dis-

[The signature of the writer is tom ofl the footof the ore- orderly," and from theirlegal tutelageover "drunk and in-
goicg report;i but ia the polemnical part (abent the middle) capable. " Iacreaaed tenfeld 'uumenioally, aud' reinfareodhsname appears ta be «King ' with the advant e of sobriety, they wautd stili1e unequci

totheir duties ofto-night. Ateachstreet's corneryou stun-On the 27 Dissember 54 I had a long conversation ble over bodies that wallow helpless in the miry sno.
with a sick m an on many a subject ritih regard te his The coma of the epidemic inebriety basstruck them down,
salvation a man that did net care much for is religion snd no man lifts them up. The passerby, insured to the

! hereto fore he seemed to be very sorry how he lived sight, heedsthem as littie as a bard campaigner (he slain
' i asked him on what terins did He stand with his of yesterday's skirmish. And if, as it might happen, the
maker 0 Dear I dont know for I was a Great sinner sleeper awakes net on earth, no coroner's jury lere delays

usaid there exists no doubt that you have stood In the t aimhelans of the dead bouse or the dissecting table.sui i ier exsteno oub tiut ou aveetoci it htSncb ara a feu' touches-sud an eyc-iritness iiti.vouchposition of a. rebel an Enemy against God, a agra their truth-twards a mitigated picture sf tht metropois
thats true God help me does the Assertion seem offen- of pure Protestantism, on ils New .Year's Saturnalia aO
sively sweeping It dues ndeed ell said i are you 1856.
ready ta appeai aganst it by referring la your blame- Peruse, ie 'sa>, tht extracts Item tht Soniplune
less life to your observances to yaur deeds of charty Readers, publiied a n this day's paper; ant ienr et
-there was 7 present was weli pleased on same day ee EnbmEntIdthat ts dmec are pidto dituet
I visited 'T families I shewed them the Plan of Salva- be borne mimd that thes
(ion by Bringing them ta the Law and ta the Testi- and harass a poor people-to worry hem aboit their
mny........... Hugh Corrigan' was a long wtrme, aadherence te a rligiôn vhich preserves them from
very zealous young man in Circulating that blssed 'e crimes on ' glnd and the degradation of Scoti-

wor whch s Ale o mke ne-wis, areaer romland;. andthenlet this question be'asked--Was- thereword vrhch is Abla t a ire oct' irise, a readar'frorc e :cutySIetdasIead a en n sMr. Dallis I am very happy to have hin as he is a even a contry so treated as Ireland las been, and Es,isab>'Ensiaî, Ipudent, antI ahuncelees her-etice?pious religious young -man. We then shewd them b nThtreit bu dt anmode shae shtic s .
their righ to read the word of God........We visitèd Irelan Es ut e mode of a i or al tis..
3 families this week subjecis similar to the above We found un EstabiishedCinrohn wich prfess a be
met tiret that opposed us would not Listen to us be clihienfabjured'sbs'athgreat had>' ai-th'Ppe open
caus me were Soupers they were Callingafiter us Sou- 'gion u bsi hegye
pers and ranters these people are like the Jews of-old m Untit as imposed,
did not know Wht Ueywredinan Ia sry -. at anomaly is done'awvay wvith--uuitil that-utneknwWiaut t(bey mené doing, antI I uniserry Zn' iy eablset-unti (bat 'badge ai cecnquest isýthere are numnbers like them that has no knowled nremved-perséùion wiilthniaaid insolent qeatis
of God w e mustSuffer perseution patiently as Christ rviii emved-erdtinonw e,ard
ahimself did and his appostles. - - ' ' mploy'cerrupt ignorance,. and snd Et through
I" Appostle" Patt Smyth givesfew cames of persons a reun t R am ssiomryof mischief and call i-

or places,, but is a most profuse quoter of the Word.
On 12 Januàry, 1855 he says thic ther reader and I'-
visited one-raterty ve had a long Conversation 'with IRISH INTELLIGENCE
bina on different subjects'particularly on Salvatin-ñ____
Henext.hld forth En the twnland cf Mullagtte.-

On the 21st ha hiad a Cenrersation iih an oldi.woman Tht L'ant Bishop' antI' Catholic clergyman' oflthe
on (tht Ardet Road to vhom lit read "tient Es hem a diecess.of Ciaoyne -hava enteredi Eino eubscriptions,
just mac uppan Earthi thatdoeth'godndsineth not." amoun togn lite aggregate'o.neanly £1,000, toefound

On the 27th ha réasoned with another' ld -woran a diocesan semmiar>'. Thîe 'REght Reiv. Dr. Murphy
whbo spoke' iihand h'ad ver>' 5 bad Eniglish"-:-9th antI tie Rer. John Cahill, P. 'P., Innmscarre, subsenbe
February' a long conversan with Widow'WarI antI teh £100.--Munster News-
twoa more¾they gava hlm their.blessing, Wherean .' Tht. Right.Rev. Dr.' Keane, Bishop cf Ross, bas
PaîttSrnythsaEId-"Weii Ihope cmy. wonds wvill takes cocnibuted lias soin ef £50 tewards tht Diocesan
'mapressien on yous.? " Seminary o! Çlayne.

Oc the 14mb Feb. a sick mani, En thie p>resence of h hitanaîrCtr epofiyukav
sona neighbors, said "Patt liera ((ho Reader) get TeCrsinBohrCrrsetul cnw
godJanoth erigo priest, 'istnow a prb iedge hiavigreceived frein a finend £50; toit aithem

testnt-f li deitú ad e uld not b2e one' Enft cornpletion o!f'heait establisbm.ent Eut Peacock--
.On MarchiSld hie visited "mac>' famtilies En the lace.

I ounhand-of, Cu'rravalley' andI luereabouts"' and un- Tht VTery R1ev. Michael M'Dermoat andI hiparish-
neoinced the tidin'gs of Salvation-c ad.ends othis lonarsin tha neiborhood ai Strokestown are resolv-
'Journal àf 57 pages-12 ma En tisefashion :-. ' edîto complete the cewr. Cuthulic chape En ihtdtomn.
." ThisJournaîle is0to2e forwarded to ises Roc aifter Tiy oe toneceive iare.cntilbto Içà 1ie

(hein chitdren 'ta CatI antI ta lie ivords of his Graué· Ro'snih .'lessenger.' '."'



. At thegatter sessions et Wexfor
O'Hara, EÎsç an appealivasrfmade b
tie Chritifan.Brothers' Schools o N
a ratiib acth epoor iaw under Gri
Th' uardiansidid not oppose the ai
been-agreed)Ipon to abide.thè deoisic
quartersessions, and-the Barrster,
argument:of the Solicitor forthe app
not only.the schoolhouse butall the
exempt from taxation for the retiet o

Died, on Saturday last, at the earli
a sort illness, Mrs; M. M. Josephin
oress of the Convent. of Mercy, C
hiclithe communiiy have sustained

this 'sahily religious is one whiich v
felt as it is severe and irreparable.
obsequies 1his Grace the Most Rev
Dubliri,Dr.;.Cullen, and the Rev. J.
Carlow,. Graigue, to both of whom1
perioress vas closely related,. were1
vith a- large num ber uf clergymen2

from towr and more distant localiti

Died, on Monday, Jan. 14th, in P
dalk, in the one-hundred.and-fourth
Mrs. M'Evcy. The deceased retait
lollhe làtest moment of her existence

R Y.aA :ro CASTLEBAn.-The dir
Western .aitway Company have lod
paratory totheir applying for an act
underiake the formation of a railw
Thi bill is prepared, and the membe
troduce it.' The directors have prep
siae required* by law, su that we ma
en:the completion of this most desira
-Connau&ght 7elegraph. .

BELAsT' LiNEN-TRADE.-Lawns
,terchiels, d1 which such vast quan
for Transatlantic marjçels, have -me
impoved rates. The liinishing of
chies.at present occiples about 500j
in' too cf the iore extersive ble
-neighborhood.-Banner of Ulster.

SALEoFi 'rna EARi. o MiLTowi's
sale of the Earl of Miltown's estate
a close on Tuesday in the Incumber
the last123 lots having beern witbdrat
sum had been realised by the remai
the incumbrances. The produce of
in the course of the two days was
noble proprietor was himself the p
sale.-Londonderry Journal.

The extensive property of Glenda
ven Churches, in the county Cf W
purchased by the Mining Company
prises upwards of 6,000 acres, whie
for ever by the company, free ofy
nost favorable indications cf miuer

purchase, it may be remembered
£4,154, which sum the company w
vest eut of the nett profits after payr
and all other expenditures.

fit is stated that a ship of war is e
ately in the Shannon, and that accon
for by the Admiralty ai the Nhew 1
Reporler.

REVENUE Fl-ROM WrNE AND PAPER
Woagouss.-ln addition to the ar
ing supplied with ivine and stronger
excise féi| the society of King'sJ
ceive theïame favor. It is not m
and spirits, supplied to the army and
their subsistence, which is exempt,1
snmed at the mess tables of the off
grant was oblained for them by tl
when commander-in-chief. A noti
of ihe Thurles Board of' Guardianss
priety of drawing a revenue from the
consumed in the workhouse there, a
equally applicable to every part of Ir
Argus.

IMPORTANT DiscovEnv-TiE: P.Ai
have heard with muich pleasure that
kett, so of Mr. Pliunkett, of Boyle,
Esq., C. E., have obtained a patent
ture of paper and lexile fabuts fri
plants, viz.:-The Ye[low Iris, or c
the Burdock ; the Colt's Foot, and
and stems of red and white Beet, an
zel ; also from tie stems of Swedish
other Turip Bgulbs. %Ve bave se
paper and mil-board, manufacture
several of tie foregoing plants ; and
Iris or Yellow Flagger, which aîpea
properties of the best flax. . The Iri
proportion, at leasi 75 per cent., of
Bioyle Gazette.

SULDEN D EATu OF A MAGswcrîE
Boate, J. Pi., of Dungdrvan, dropped,
whilst attendingthe monthly fair, an
of transacing business. He fefl de
and when raised up it was fonnd ithR
ed.-.Crk Exznner.

EXTRAORDINAnY MIOCATIO' oF SA
been informed by a gentleman resic
of the Slaney, at Clohamoù, nea.
that through he Vhole of St. Steph
cotinued to go over the weir at
rate of from five to tweny every ten
bers of people stood the whole da
lookinmg at them, although it was r
timne. -.The migration cntinued
fol lowing days, but decreasinig grad
heard equaily favorable reports fr
shcowing cliearly the watchfol care I

ercisedi uver the fish by the conser
waters. ...-Wrfo rd Lndependent.

~aNE .- Animadvertifg upun"
rnuaging themnselves ibe repreadoi

convened a meeting, anE therShirde
a Britishbgenerai, onet him the re
puation prEes te dark hor wi
roble chief, M'Mahon, dangling fro
his owvn doar, the victinm of a petiid
.ardipregnant wvith greater gioom
*riod yhen the.Crowbar Brigade

half-strred people into tbe Carri
house where Uthey died at the ra
thirty a week-

The Camp at the Cnrraghi is n
Aruorder has been issued by the Cou
to break p nhe napent fr

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
d, before Henry The JVexford Independent says that Sir N. Reding. TrE CATHOLIC PEE£nAGE.-The Cathoir ears of UNITED STATES.y the supenor of ton will be returned M.P. for New Ross. England at the present time are 11 viz:-The Earl Tuîk :1lsssp Foai: Ltp.-A ,teailer 11cmew Ross against The Wexford People says the crow-bar brigade are Of Shrewsbury, the Earl of Fingail (in the right of an Nw Orleans, wii an .-p-ed - ttiiekeamhe voyage
ffith's valuation. going ta work near Duncannon fort. English barony), and Lords Camoys, Stourton, Vaux he Ms , foattempe to mke th a
ppeal, it having PERSECUTio.-In the New Ross union the Pro- of Harrowdern, Arundell of Wardour, Dormer, Stafford, Natches and se ming with difniculhy. At Vicks-t
on of the courtof. testant Chaplain, as we learn from the Wexford pe- Cliflord, ant Lovat, besides Lord Beaumoant, who is burgthe ice vas making fast, and ie river wasaer ieating tUe.pe is confounded to find that the Commissioners cf still a mincr, and of whom i an net certain hether amost impassable. On reaching Napoleon, at the
ellant,,ruled that ,Pour Laws have neither fhe power ner the will tobe is to be recknned or net as a Cathoic. Ont f mouth of the Arkansas river, the ice ad become sepremiseswere prevent a girl of ten years from changing her religion these il is but fair to mention that the Enlish titile by heavy, and tie stearner's wheeis were so broken, taithe poor. * either in a work hause or eut cf nit.The iwhich he holds a seat !r the House of Lords vas con-s she was obliged to lay up and suspend any further
y age of 31, after female that has become a Catholie, a Mrs. MCarthy, ferred on the late Er f Fgal in 131 ; that Lord attempt at navigation. 'le river is gorged at Cairo,

agClen,-SupeateCaposito as th ar Lovat was created a Peer of England in 1837, without and the Mississippi ai Puducah. Te Mississippi,e8 Culien, Super- who is fnot in se fortuntate a position as the pauper le ofprejodicen ta bis ciairteri ta a ScotchIlle'le cf ofeh
arlow. The Ioss girl. Before her conversion sUe contracted with the an rjdc tod h Vcaumxt ad Scth1teo raer in fact, tram tUe statement of ilhe captain cf the
d by the death o board cf Guardians to teach he femaes fi the house, antiquity ;tat Lords Vaux and Camoys had their steamer, may be cnnsidered closed for navigable pur-
ill be as decply freeof charge,theartofembr- eat e i i th e itles called out of abeyance i 1838 and 1839 respec- poses its entire ength. hould ti be te case, the

At the funeral fous and industrious woman cbanged an idle work- tivel while in 1840 the Beaumont title was restored, circumstance will be unprecedented in tie memory of. Archbishop of bouse inta a bouy hvrained the idie paupergir, d tUe Duke of Norfolk, then a Catholic, was calied any one living, and e doulbi if tradition las a thin-M.aiherPP., ofino sefsupportinghaivebitsand, athe pauper girl, te the upper house as Lord Maltravers in that or Ihe so remarkable to recouni. Ai Mernphis the pond2t Marer, P.P., cf mia self supponting habits , and, at e same tre, succeedng year. The late Earl of Kenmare, aise, in are frozen over to the thickness of twelve or fourteerL
present, together ou the bouse lately, who since support themselves by 18r1, had lgranted oh an English barony, which inches, and the citizens are cutting and storing away
and others, both hbe work taught them by h er. This instance alone expiredatins decease, inu 1853, and did not pass to their own ice-a circumstanuce the like f which tht
es.--altirsowPt.saves ae union £200 a year. She has ue hun r s successorthe present Earl, as the Catholic Direc- cldest " inalbitats" does not remenber to havesa res niund00ae.r.Stconandafehundred tory of this year incorrectly states. The Earldom ef occurred before.ark tret, an-pau~rsat resnt under instruction, anîd aiter a uitile Newburg iraving beceme e.tinct, or ai ail even-ts netark street, Dun-- âme they will be able to support themselves out of Newburgbhacmg become extinct, or atralabevents notiyear of he wr e , 1,00 n eari mrewisl ved nuo cf having been assumed, Lord Traquair is now the only The public Boards et Baltimore are about takingyca c Ue aethe workhôuse, £1,000 a ycar more %vill be saved te Cathlan bPergcfSoin;utmabee- measures tr clear l lie fharbar cf ice, and Iceep ilori
ined hier faculties the union. It is a prirciple that paupers should be Cahobo mi the Peeragre of Scotland ; but Imay be ex-mesrstcea hhrbroiendkpitpen. be kcu et at uniork ista reipetof paupe, eveuh cused for reminding yen that, while the Irish Peerages for navigation during the remainder of the wier.?. képi ai ork whiist recipients cf relief, event thougli A?.
ector of the North the vork is useless, The principle is sound, fer of Fingall (Earldom), Gormanstown, Taaffe, Trimles- A young lady of Cumberland county, (Me.) w he
ged £24,000.pre- keeps off confirmed habits of idleness, confirmed e- ton, date from before the revolution, the Earldom of out sleighing ast week, was so frozen iat on arri'-.cf pauhiament te verty, confirmed poar ratinig. This woman be ePre Kenmare was conferred in 1800, the Viscountcy of ing aithome she had to be assisted out of the sIeid,«.Ti %oa eoeSouttiweili 1776, and tiebarunyoif Ffrench in 179S; adshrhyatewrd xprd
ay ta Castilebar. she became a Catholic, was supported by the ivhole wbile the barony cf Tabot de Maahide vas conferred
rs selected ta in- protestant interest of the board. No one annoyed ber on a Caholi in 1831, and tba s c onfeBellw ,i1848. The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Gazetle says:-% We ive
ared every mea- -- ail accounted her a woman. She lately became a As ho titles claimed, I fear that as long as such noble- inquired of practical and experienced fruit growers

ay now calculate Catholic, for.sUe is net only a woman of surpassing men as Lords Redesdale, and one or twe others sit uoIn this region as to their opinion as te the efect ro
ible undertaking. genus andidustry, but a persan of intellect and hear these caims, and ta decide upon the there i theold weather upon peaches, and other tender fruit,strictest moraiity. Now we beg te ask the Catholic little chance cf Lard Lovat, Sr Henry Bedingfeld, or and they are unanimaous that thore is no injury se far,
and lawn baud- uaa ftee ss union aretey aware that, Mr. Constable Maxwell'obtaining their rights.-E. and that uniess the buds are killed by Spring frosts,
ntities are ga up in s n pers an ibis eao seou ta give up ý Valford in hIe WPeekljyRegister. afer thie beat bas expanded them, we shall have '.
t.a steady sale at DA. The Vice-Cha.ncellor of Oxford has been formally d d '
these handker- NARINGATTfEMPT ATeeng Rsin ACATIJo plcai CRnthe called upon by two duly qualified members of the Two men named Peter Johnstonr and Edward Far-

girls and omen fe evenings since a oman applied a theUniversity (Dr. Macbridge, Principal of Magdalen rail were killed lately by the indians while digging
acirfields in this .ouse o the Rev. Mr. Mooney, a Cathoic Clergy- Hall, and the Rev. Mr. Golightly, of Oriel College to arrow root near Fort Pierre Fla. Another man who

man, residing about five miles from Bailieborouugb, take proceedings against the Regus Professer cf was vith them was severely wounded, but managedand asked for lodging for the rught. Mr. Mooney's Greek fer hcresy. When Dr. Gaisford, Dean cf Christ to get to his boat and escaped. A company was
5 EsTATEs.-The b0y informed her that his master was net at home, Church, died a few months since, the Rev. Benjamin dispatched from Fort Pierre in pursuit oh the murder-
s xvas brought ta and, that be could not give lier leave to stay inthe jowett, M.A., cf Baliol College, was apointed to the ers, but no trace of them could be found.red~~~Jviet Es.teCouthoue.Sh di nt, owver g aaybu watea pondI hred stat Court, house.. She did net, however, go away, bt t vaited Greek professorship, which haci become vacant by the Rev. Miss Antoiniette Brown vas married at Hen-n, ata slfloient ll Mn gveoney carne hme, tan ihe rev. oentle- Dean's decease; and an outcry was.immediately rietta, Muturoe conny, on Friday morning, te Mr.hder ot over ail man gave er permission a stay al night. Sae, raised that Mr. Jowett held heteredox opinions, which Sainel C. Blackwell, of Ciuciniati, brother te Mu.

101,350l. The the bey thought that he obsnved a pair c trausers e had preacbed and published. It was said that ie Henry Blackweil, Lucy Stone's hnsband. The cere-
etitioner for te peeping eut from under the female attire, and huis reected, as aeen from the nature of God, the vhole mony vas performed by the father cf the bride, o

suspicions hoaving beeni confirmed, he in[ormed hie doctrne that the deatlh of Christ was a satisfaction the Rochester Democraf says is not a minister.
oh master, whoe ai once despatced tbe boy pnrivately for for our sins-a doctrine taught in two of the Thirty- One of the Cincinnati papers iitormns us ilat ithe

lough, oh s the police. Meanwhile the pretended female, won- nine Articles, and t various parts of tie Prayer book examination of Barbour, the infojmant against theicklow, recently dering a the boy's absence, gave the signal ta bis -and that e as denierishmen arrested in thacit, a charge f biamyof froland, corn- comraodes outside, when six fellows entered, and pro- o ur Lord's death for us, the very centre of the Gos-
h tract, now.held ceeded ho te rom where M. Mooney wvas sittingo, pel sheme of the vorld's redemption. It is said came offBo i aterulteoi Saburday weedin before
rent, aboillds infl deta he bismney. 1leMr.eMcni ras bt i re- if tUe preceedings te lbe institutci against r Esquire Bray, zn eutdi i en edi od

rai w abd. TUe tbde andedehisbmoney.eHeiremonstrated,ibutihis e- thatihe pre s t bis e siuted agai M r of $500 ta answer at Court. The evidence was such
l weas made f monstrations proving unsuccessful, ie was obliged tocourse viiihol dopei, siar as ta establish Le fac that tic married a wonan near

,as m efo give up. £15 iii money thati hue had about bis persan. course Pwil be are agamstthe _ Rev P uessor Zanesville, and ived with lier as his wife, and thatas enabled to n- Net satisfied with this, tbey demanded lt key of bisBaden Powell, of Oriel College, who, m bis published he was subsequently married toianother wife in Cirerient of dividend, desk. Mr. Mooney did net comply vith this request, essays, condemus vhat ie calls clBibliolatry," that ,cinnati, withs whoehen lieis nowl iving.
but contrived ta hold the feliows in parley until the is, that the Bible always speaks the truth ; rejects lie i

pected immedi- return cf the bey withr the police, who arrested the Bible history of the creation of the world; and, as ENTHUsuAsM oF rirE BLAcK REPUB ANs ATr Bosro<.
medation is souht seven robbers, eased them po their hunder, anrdi alleged, sets up a theory which would exclude, appa- -The Blck iepublican leadqutarters are illuminated
Docks.--Limerick marched them ff ta Cavan gaol.-Meal&Herald. rently the very possibilityoh miracles. The circum- to-night in honor of the election of Mr. Banks. The

.pe Ca .stances have created more excitement in Oxford than greatest enthusiasm prevails among the republicans.
Seven persons have been lodged im Cavan jadl, any other theological avent since the condemnation A salute vil be fired on Monday. An express was

CONSUMED IN T charged with becg coricerned in the murder of Miss and suspension of Dr. Pusey.-Moimuing Adverliser. run tIis evening ta Waliîham by several gentlemen,
my and navy be- Hinds. They are, with one exception, tenants on the to congra:ulate Mrs. Banks on her huisband's election.
liquors, duty and estate of the unfortunate lady. A mr nanmed James .L Aw CHunitcu RÀPAcitr.-In 1S37 the Bishop of
[nns, Dublin, re-. Murphy, from the county of Leitrim, is accused as a 'lundon decided,in conjounction withb is brother Ec- AMEic.Ns MusT Ruir AMERiUA !-If one not ar-
erely the brandy principal, and Thomas Dunn is charged as being the clesiastical Commissioners, that ten thousand pounds quainted vith the tricks and falsifications of the
d navy as part of obief conspirator and concoctor of the murde-. per annuum, was a fituing income for a Bishop of Lont- Know Nothings, should ear their war-cry oi"
but the wine con- The state of the laboring classes of Dublin at pro- don. lin bis return of the revenue ofI the See for the Arieiicans must mule Anerica," says the Vashimgton
icers also. This sent is deplorable. Employment is scarce, wages seven years ending 1S37, lie makes an annual aver- Union, he would have strange feeings. Let us ex-
he Duke of York low, and provisions very dear. Taxation, whici age of about fifteen thousand pounds, and thi s ai a amine inetoibis empli, brag, and sa expose a new

lce bynhheatime when the Paddington estate was only partially irnconsisteney oflueh know Notimîgs. Congress, rceich sa hcrieily iipon "ail, net su ih for the fast
s i mr-ot ya.Td irv built pon. Trhe next septernnial return, ending Dec. virtnie of our constitution, lias thre rirhct of legislating,
e wine and paper ver bad. a1843, exhibits a material ncrease and the last, ending and lie wio legisclales " rule. 'IThe Senate consists
ad is, cf course Ar1850, shows a still larger inceme. The net amounth of 62 menbers, and theHouse of Representatives ci

ns, corse, A queer fellow tCarlowhasvtaken anaction received by thie Bishop for 1848 beiun- twent--tvo 234. Ail of theseare natives of tis countrv-not aeland.-Drogheda against the Cairlow Pl'mi for calling him cc Nero." thousand, uine hundred, and seventy-five pounds, singleOne is of foreig1r nbirth;yet the1Know'Nothing
which together vith two palaces rent free, may be ciy is, c Amnericanss nust runle Aneiicar!" ltnsteadPER TRAD.cornsidered a pretty liberal renumeration for thie Epis- ai the foreignu bori citizens of our country exerinîg a

Mr. W. G. Il in- GREAT BRITAIN. conal duties. Nol, however, that ilese figures repre- political power equal lo iheir specific pover, tlhey areaund J. C. Bower, t is expectedl tiat her Majesty vill opeun parlia- sent the iwhole of the Bishop's incorne. Tere are in ibis respect not represented in our National Legis-tfor the nsanufao- 1
r the f alcoîvin- ment in person ni the 31st uit. The address in the several ingnious modes of baining mooney by a lature ai ail. Our total population amounts at present

ommoh Fllowin Commons vill be noved by the ionorable G. H. C. Bisiop which obviate necessity nf an entry of the to about 27,000,000, of vhich ieauly> 5,000,000 (ex-fommon Flagger ; yng, M. P. for Tavistock, and seconded by Mr. E. srm rcecived ini the parliamentary retusrn ; ani thus clusive of threir children bori in this country) arefrom fihe leaves Baxter, M. P. for Montrose. the Bishop of London is said by Sir B. Hall bonhave foreign bor. If tIhese tive millions shoîuid be relire-d Man d Wort- Pac QUsNs AND WAS P'HEPRArT s.-- pocketed by one transaction nearly twenity thousand sented in CO:gress on an equal footing wilh the native
,eA be een andThe Globe announces, in a leading article, that the pounds, o[ which no mention is iade in iris returns n, of t6~ Senators, fotreen and oftIhe 23 imîen-

d by hancimnom warlike preparations of the Government are proceed- to Pauliament. It is easy, therefore, to judge by this bers Ofite Hose, /ißy-three should be foreign bari.

d br handfom teing as if no pacific intimation had been received. one specinien of -Episcopal perquisites, as ive sup- Yet the hnw Notiusgs, iii spite a ail lese facts,
f fhave arm the hinii tie last few hours (it says) a requisition lias pose ive may cali them, wliat hav'e boen thie profits of persisu ins proclaimin their hypocritical doctrine-

s contains aIartge been sent for transport accomodation for four thiousand the Bishsop Of London, in addition to his twenty thou- "Americans must rule Armierica!"

paper material a herses, or iearly six.y thousand tons of sipping. sand pounids per annrm and his palaces. Be it ne- T Eu rrs is a il
Lord Palmerston, while meeting cordially the advan- meinbered toc tha lthe Bishop has himsell decided n ipending before the New York-Legislature which

ibefittens thousarsd pouunds a-year wauiilbe a uaxpnLiugbfoerh ewYokLeilaîrewiih
-Bereslèrd ces to peacé, will carefuîlly provide for a possible thaitentousdpo ndn-y arwbe sufficient provides thsat any married voman vhose husband,

---Mr.i e oro tfailire in iplomaoy. incane -r Bishop of London, anud wih this dec- fron drunkeiness or prodiigacy,. oaher caume, shait
d in thae vertn On di that Mr. Gladsone is te lead thie Peace sin tire publc wl ndoubtedly agee. Piy it is neglectt provide for lier uppot or the su port of lier
ail in the street, party in the Hose of Commons next Session, and luat Dr. Blomfield did not adhene te lis wn valua- children, or any married voman who may be desertedad the a tpret, that Lords Blandfoard and Granby, Sir Jas. Graham, tion of his services; but tIse temptation was too muh by hier husband w:uout faudt an her par, shall ha-ett life had depart-Messrs Cobden, Bright, Milner, Gibson, and Laingf tor himm, lie could not resist the bait of sonne extra the riait te transact business inl her own name, collect

have enrolled tihemselves under bis banner. thousands. Surely he might have been contented her ovnu earnings and those of lier miner children,
LLtMoN.-We have ired frm Parl with ten thousaîd a-year and palaces lent free-pay fiee from the laterference of her husband or any oier
dent on the banks entpub~ twice as liberal as that of the Premier ol Engiand-- persn. She may also bind oui or hire e.r minor
r Newtownbarry, ishing an addresst 1 tie electors o Edinburghgivn- .together with the disposition of patronage of the childre . A e t n e e r
en's Day uhe fish his reasons br so uoing-viz., s infim set value some seventy trosandspet annm, an ad- lidity ofevery indenture Of apprenticeship, that the
Cohamon, at. the hieal. vanitage whichhliefhas shown himselfweil able touoter, if living with lier husband, sign the samie.
t minutes. Num. Dit. IA Am Tim AFaîEnts Exliitino.The ima Tiee Bishop probably considers tat ue bas 'fhIe bill aims at abuses which exist to a great extent:
y on thie bridge Admiralty give notice in the Gazette that Dr. Rae better means of forming a jucgement upon te char- but if it becomes law, it wiIl open the way o other
aining barid at lre tavng claimed the reward of £10,000 offered te lie acter f ris own relatives than upon thai f mere abuses equally as grss. Fer instance, a manuay
afn thrce or fer first persan who shocul discover he fate cf tIhe cws strangers, and huas doubtless been soely animated by neglect ta provide for bis wife and faily in cose-
ui.al.. WVe have of the Erebus and Terror, threy wvsii adjudicate uponts a conscientious regard o e welfare of e Chur uencillatr int ea in y

aom other places, lhis claim wvithin three mentis [rom thsis thme- in givmng corne cf tUe nichest livings ii bis gi to lis over exertions ini tihe behalf andl thsis faîl unider the
thai has becen ex- *A monster guni hsas'just beern wroughst suîccessflly saris aund sans-mr-law. Ta the Bishsops admnitted clause"< other causes"-and would place the huisband
v-ators rof tire tidal ai the Mersey lroniworks, Liverpool. [t weighs 24 twently thocusancds andi furthter unknowrs pockeings, in as bnad a positions, if hre huad a bad wvife, as thre wife,

tons 7 cwh;, and is 'tic largest piece of wrougbt iran w ie may add five on six thousand a-year for the value col-epae a h a ubn.Adfr
sane srsos ho ever maufactured. TUe mseasuremenl et the gnn is of livings held by the famiiy.--Daily T'elegroap/ ther, supposirng her- te be an evil-mioded wOîin, shre

tso cf Fanîîy, - [sm iteen feet ; il ns ta be of 13-inci bore, andi rs .xrri r nu E Avso TrHADE rm Sco-xL~AD.- cran not onIly refuse to support her -rusbnd, but can
pted a.n address t power cf propulsion uo be of power- ta urge a-sphen. Thîe Glasgow Cilicen says:-" Thse weavinsg trade is lhire out hier miner chuildiren against bis wxill, an their
yand sent a de-! cal sliot of 302Ubs. live miles. It wdil bec a swivel *rapsidîly on the decline. lus the village cf Neilstonî, own. There are other clauses ini the bill whrich are

Dtmdalk Democraut guin, placed ils tise bow nir stemn et a vessel. sonne îuwenty-taour years agio, there wîere 320 wveavers; calculateto Jc ead ta discord in afmladt on
crI wvitnessedi thre As a furthser inducemnent for recith a wvarrant hrs at present, we are insformned, there is only anc. In sie terbalance, ini aur opinion, thre agoo ad t e esutfru-

ma gibbet before been issued, sordenrig thrat they shal bec paid threir Barrhead! district, inclîuding Dovecathail, Grahtam- it. [t all ic'es were in al respectwht riesouhtra
ions invader, wvas bacunty on enluiment withoaut the deduction hîithserio stune, ansd thre rther places aroundi Barrhread, lUere to be, thre bill wuald be welil enough; but as uims go
ithran thiat dismai mande for tire expense of "r necessanies." r were larmenrly urpwaurds of 400 weavers; ai presenut it proposes te place a further obstacle im lthe way et
*sent a thousand Ax fIroPnTANT .xssîos.--The Highu Church thiere are trot thrree dozen. lun the Burgh of Rensfrew nmarriage, and as at least crie half cf tise distress
ckmacss wvork- London Guardian says: "hi is to be bornse in iind thre were sonne 200 ; at present not half a dozeni. In amiorgst females arises eut of thse causes whîich ow
te ot twently andit that tise r-oral population, for whom alone the Chturdch Fairly', Ayrshire, onsly ten years ao, there were 50 operate agaimst matrimony, w-e cannot agreeR vith its

liabisment cran be saidl to provide, is daily losing wveavers; ai presenit nlot one. Tin Dalry, formerly a generai tenon. TUe .cry about Womsans Rights is
e lagertenble «reod ini importance, it is ta Uc feared tliat, if the village oU wveaver-s, since tic mining and irons works. gowmng to be a nucisanice. 0ur grandmothers wvere

oisonder-tnaClef wlhole afthe Church prcperty were eonfiscated to-d h ave beeni established in ·tUat nseighbourhood the. content with tUe rigbhts îtey possessedi, and we be-
mma r-in ronh. moerrow, twoa-tbirds of tUe present popnilation of Eng. wxeavers hìave becomue miners, on otherwise employedl lieve they madIe guite as geood wives as thre majority
ebu le montd. land woulsd noat lose much by it." about these works." of tise wives cf the prescrit day.-Poice Gazelle.



4 STHETRUE WITNESS. AND CA'T'HOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMITT ANCESMussulmen were ta the Crusaders. -Ie shock of ebildren from the pauper-depot on Randais: Island, ever so treated if they were, the Gazettevuld'
SOTLo ND & ALES their opposing armies will be fet fram the Crinea ta near New Yark. . You wili fnd the alms-bouses and never hear of these distinctive Irish comp4nies being

ENGLAND, IRELAND,SCOTLANALE Siberia, nd will waken into life a mighty nation Houses of Correction, and other charitable asylums formed, which seem ta savorbadly in his nostrils.-
o wbich is as yet sumbering--wile the allied armies ail over the New England, States, filled with the un- We. should.like to know how many Irish Catholics

any ToD ni the Unieed Kingdom par nganoed tl unconsciousiy accomplishthe mission iwhicli Russia happy offspring iof Irish and Catholic parents. Y.ou are to be found in the Union Fire Company, or in
The Union Bank of London,. .... . London. proposes, but to ivhich she is inadequate. Truly in wili find them undergoing a thorough ltraining for the f that of the Queen, or some others we could name ?
The Baik of reland, e ....... Dublinr the ords oi Bossuet-" les nations s'agitent mais mast rabid hatred against every thing Irish and Ca- How many in the Militia Companies recently embo-

The NiaBkfENR a PM. . E bg. Dieu les mène." tholic. But the picture is too painful, it is heart- diedt? -How many officers of that denomination?.
St. sacrament See . -- rending, and ie cannot folloir it farther, though ie Some May answer that no One is excluded on ac-

Montreal, Decenber 14, 1854. might 611 volumes, if iwe wrould, on the same mourn- counit of his country or religion. Sa it is ivith the- - THE BUFFALO CONVENTION·. fultheme. With all this in view, is .here, Ne agàin Irish Volunteers; it may be trué that te greater
iE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLU ORRONICLE Befare the hues which wre noI trace are transfer- ask, one Irish Catholie who could set up or keep, a number o those.whô have joined are Irish and Ca--

PE TRUELWITNSSH» ANERVDRWAAFT EHRNONIC ' red to the colunins of our paper, the first Session of little miserable idOl Iof clay, a paltry sefish instinct, tholic. And what then? Are they not chiefly'Pro,.UBLISHED EvERY TRID)AY AFTERNooNY the Irish Convention shall have reached its close.- in opposition ta such a movement as this-the first testants ivho have joned the others ? Cathoaics-
Ai the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Another week vill bring us the account of what wvas real practical step in advance ever taken in America Irish Catholics-do nat complain of this; but they

T E R M s : there done and resolved on, 'in so. far as the delibera- far the benefit of our poor people, our houseless are surely at liberty ta follow the example of thei-Se Town Subscribers. . . . . $3 per annumf. tive wisdom of the assemblyM ay deem it expedient thousands drifting about, without aim or object, over neighbors. They are surrounded by organisations of7oe Countr do. . . . . . $2. do. ta publish its transactions. This Convention is, a ithe face of this vast continent? every kind, whiie they themselves Lave none, we maPay e Haf-Yearly i Advprce. al] respects, the most important meeting of Irishmen la conclusion, we vould beg ta observe that no say, of any kind; and yet they have property and
that probably ever took place in America. Of tiis settliers are more active, more sober, more industri- homes ta protect as wieli as otbers. RecentTE H E T R U E W I T N E S Sive i ®ere ail along convinced ; but, if any thing ons than the rish, vierever they are located in the events bave shoî them thai they must do something,were wantmg to mpress us ith the wisdom and fore- rural districts, amid the congenial pursunits of agri- so as to remain no longer at the mercy of those wbo,CA THOLIC CHRONICLE. sight manifested in its conception, it would be. the culture. Neither are there any more successfih.- love them nat. In.formingIrish Military Companies,

• chorus of angry braying wvherewitb it is assailed by Of this we have a remarkable proof in the case of or Irish Fire Companies-if the latter should ever
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1856. the long-eared wiseacres ofi vhat is called the ultra- the Irish laborers .employed on the construction ofi come ta pass-the Irish of Montreal do but clair a

Protestant press. When wli these vorthies learn ta the Welland and Rideau Canais in Canada West.- right accordedI ta aillthers. *Equal 'justice they de-understand, that Catholics take their abuse as higly Many of tese men got lots of land along the line of mand ;--more they do nat desire. They have beenTHE NEW CRUSADE. complimentary ; and that nothing can so wveil recam- their former works, and are now prosperous, and too long under the hoof of a Protestant ascendancy in
In the number of the admirers of Russia and Rus- mend either men or measures ta Our respectful consi- some of them wealthy farmers. *Take, too, the their own land; and have suffered too severely from

sian policy, wit are found among the writers of to- deration as the virulent opposition of the Globe and Scotch Catholics settled on our borders. They have its merciless oppression, ta tolerate it here, vhere al
day, there are not wanting those who, insisting upon other such organs. Truly it is delicious to see George immigrated thither at various times ivithin thé last are on an equal footing. Such an ascendancy theythe religious motive assigned by Russia la the present Brown-et -hoc genus omne-pouring out the fll fifty or fifty-five years ; saome tram th United Stdtes, seek nat for themselves; but neither ivill they suffer
war-the protectorate of the Greek Christians and measure of their wrath agains this new Popish plot; and some froi the Highlands ofI "Auld Scatia.-- it ta be established ta their disadvantage.. The Go-
the Holy Places-vould have us see in the armies of and ie only hope they ivill keep il up till the scat- They have formed townships, vith naines of old bis- vernment of Canada is, we are sure, willing ta dealthe Northern despot the successors of the Crusaders ; tered energies of our vandering people are ail aroused toric association, such as Glengarry, Lochiel, New aut even-handed justice, andi itill nevcrexclude the
and, appealing ta the sentiment of devotion which and concentrated on Itis one grand object. Noi or Glasgov, &c., &c., preserving in its puri>' te good Irish citizens of Montreal, or an' otliher cil, fr
every one feels for those brave.soldiers of the Cross, never let them unite for the common good. In pre- old faith of their Celtic fathers, iith their venerable tht exercise of their inalienable rights as freene.-wauld enlist our sympathies la favor of the Cossacks sence thereof, let ail petty dissensions, ail minor d- Gaelia tangue, ani much, ver>' mch of their simple, NO class of the population of Canada lias ever shewed
Of the Czar. If ie take the position of the world ferences be forgotten. Let the rieb and the poor primitive virtue; They are just as Scotch now in itself more loyal, more submissive to the la-wful
six centunîes ago as the stand-point, the analogy is vork together (for there is no man so poor,so laily, al their ways, as though tieir youti andi manhood authorities than these same Irish Catholics; and ifnot ta be disputed. An eminent iriter has described but he bassome influence) for the good of al. W' hd passed among lte pastoral gets and heathery any emergency arose in wicih true hearts and stout
the movement of that epoch as I barbarism march- should any man or set of men, professimg the faitih braes of their falherland. - They are a simple, con- arms should be wanting ta defend the country, itmg blindly towards civilization." The rude, undis- and starin'gthe blood of Catholic Ireland, allow any tented, happy people, enjoying the fruits of their might sq happen that the Government ivould find the
ciplined hosts of adventurers -which the West sent paltry selfish motive ta darken *their mental vision own labor in a fertile and pleasant region. From Irish companies aforesaid amongst their iMost reliableforth, encountered ithe East thé arts, letters, where there is prospect of incalculable advantage ta smail beginnings they have come to be a nuierous f forces. When Rebellion stalk-ed over the lace of
sciences, and military discipline, and brougit back with myriads of their own race? Where is the Irishiman people ; for the natural increase of their population these provinces, it was not the Irish Catholics whothemI to Western Europe treasures vhich more than -the Catholic Irishman-who, in presence Of such as never been impeded by the vices of the city.- raised their arms against the Government; and whencompensated it for the sacrifices which it had made. a fact as this great Convention, vill not feel his beart The Counties of Stormont and Glengarry are at the seditious brand was applied to the LegislativeThe Crusades did*not destroy Islamism, nor was tat expand and glowi with generous ardor as he thinks of present represented in the Provincial Parliament by buildings- of our city, it was not the Irisu Cathloliestheir mission ; but they did destroy feudalism, and the good it may produce;-of the countless souls i tvo men of their oiv race and of their own religion. ivio yelled like demons around the Ilames. rrùeyusher li for Western Europe, our modern civihza- may preserve t Goa and His holy Church, it And such vould be the lot of our poor Irish bre- were at hand in bundreds on that memorable night;tion ; brnging back wîith the alli the treasures ofi would otherwise be lost-lost for ever -of the Ma- thren had they only formed settlements like these 'but they were gathered around the Grey Nunneryethe East, they' had " robbed the Egyptians of their terial comforts it inay be the means of securing 't ltrifty, provident Scots. And such may it till be, vhichi, but for their exertions, ivould have shared tlespoil, and showed that it belonged to the people of our toihing, and often il-paid brethren;-of te ie- if they vil even yet lay itd on the advantages fa e of the Parliament House. Talk to the Irisi ofGod. vation it may give them ma lthe social scale, by ivithin their reach-advantages so long, and so madly national and religious distinctions! They areTht im;,ulse given by the contact between the enabing them to form independent communities, overlooked and neglected. It is not yet to.0 late, every where driven to make and Io keep them upasOrient and the Occident bas been perpetuatedi l while they individually obtain the rights of property, but it soon, very soon, vill be. It as only the other well against the I"Know-Nothings" of the Uniteihe latter until our days; and now when afier cen- and are thns raised to an equality ith their felw- day that ive saw 70,000 acres of lie rich plains aioi States, as the L.P.S.'s and exclusive Fire Compa-turies of repose, the sabre bas grown rusted and the men, whose laborers, whose " heiwers of wocd and the West taken up by Protestant Societies in the nies of Montreai.
crescent pale, the sword and the Cross are once draivers of water" lthey have hitherto been? eastern cities of the Union, for te settlement of
.more to be raised against them-this time t conquer The experience of passing years lias shewn, in their own people. %Why should not we take a lesson "PROGRESS" 0F PROTESTANTISM
-and subdue. The doom ofIslamisni is at hand ; but every chime, that if Irishmen are ever te become re- from these1? Why'should ie alone manifest a cold Wtilsî necordingsaine mceks since, the decrease
it is not reserved for a race of serfs to affect lier spectable and respected-if they are ta become pif- indifference for the wants and miseries of our race? a iProtestanisin as a religios sysie, tide Ueceas
downfall, nor for a nation of schismatics te rescue lars of support to the tottering frane-ork of society No, let us rather profit by the advice of the poet--1oSPtestantimaae iutem>d'he United
the Holy Places from the hands of the infidel. The -they must be kept from the maliga influence of a IBe wise io-day; tis madness to defer Staes, me should bave admitt taI ltent is one,
Russian nation of to-day stands now upon the scale these irreligiaus times, by forming communities of Lthougil only one, Protestant sect that gies any signs
of civilization, ivhere Western Europe stood in the their orn, wherein the faith of their fathers May be Let us do what ye can to promote the rea inter- of vitality; or that ay fairly boast of its activity,
time of the Crusaders. Detached for centuries from handed down intact from age ta age, fenced in and ests ai our people, assured that ive shalI thereby and ithe success of its missionary enterprises. Mor-the centre of Catholic Unity, it bas stood stililai guanded, as it were, y the beautiful traditions ai eventually advance our oivn; for, be it remembered, monism raone is an exception ta the general fate of
the march of civilization, and hasjustly forfeited their Christian ancestors, transmitted to them from that ia servimg themi ve also serve ourselves. Their Protestantisi; and if the statistici of that seet, pub-
the right to fight the battles of the Cross; in its immemorial time. Our people are, and have ever interests and ours are identical, and caon never be se- lished by authority, may be relied upon, it would
blind zeal, the Muscovite barbariim has now unwitting- been, for the most part, given to agricultural pur- parated vithout serious and lating ijury to both. seem that it alone of ail the various Protestant deno-
]y armed itelf, not against the crescent, but against suits ; and it wvas never safe expose thera to thef Th rst arrivai af tht Cathalighlanders in Amr- nations, is enlargig its boundaries, and stretching
the Catholie civilization of the nineteentb century ; contaminating influences ofan over-crowded swelter- rica was at New York, in 1773. They settled on the Mo-
which, while it struggles against schismnshalh give ing city ;-they ivhose home-life iad been fromi the hawk. When the Revolution broke out, refusing to take canism and Methodism, whilst of the Baptists, of the
back to Turkey more than it ever received from her, cradie a simple, pastoral life. Unarmed, because up aris, sone of them were imprisoned, and others e- k Congregationalists, and Presbyterians, are fast dind-back T Ca adaniereehe emarenthe itita t Ser ]n-C ng a îiat e uissoan tie at te s re iayS aîints-and, in vanquishing its ally, achieve the task of the unvarned,they rusied into the vortex of a mammon- one t Canada, thtbey servad l th iitia at Sorte linge awa, te churchf th Latter Day Saints
Crusades. îvorshipping society, and, insensibly, they became front of Glengarry, as did the Hessians along the front ofI aloe is thIe fruitful mother of children," and Joe

The Crusader of to-day is no longer the mnil- like unto those arouni lthem; for ours are a people ornwal, and from there upwards. Thnextn arrivai of Smith (jun.) is set up as an ensign te the nations, to
clad seignior, nor the soldier-priest of the mid- ever prone ta imitate and fall in iith the prevailing immigrantsiras la 1784 from Glengarry ln Saotland. In assemble the oucasts i the Protestant Israel, anddie ages; ire sent forth in their stead our brave and habits of their associates. Even the guidingstaroai 18I,îs'erc aril e 0pssenges "th R 0 e to gatsimple soldier- the musket in bis hand, and discipline faith greiw dim and ithheld ils light; ry Sc otas he ma eds mon tsra s and Q eb c A l e d f t e ter corn ers t art. We subjoinforin ery et wa remainet ilanaîotroal anti Quebea, tliisanie .mmlte four corners aiflteetat. We subjain
in bis eiart i;while by his side march the Priest andi many unbappy instances, tey began to despise its houses were butit in the Scotch settlement. le then went sme interesting statistics of Mormonisn .-
the Sister of Charity, bearing no other aria than the mild radiance, and turn aside after the glitterin, t Glengarry, where he remained till his death, w ih sc- n" The Mormons have at present about Ninty-five Mis-
Cross. The soldier and the religious liave alike meteors, which allure the ungodlyI tdestruction. Scotch immigrants fro»Glengarry ands Kodart. In tefr curch r. G. A. Smil. Tthey bave besicesanof
learned one lesson-obedience, devotion, self-denial, Who is there amongst us tiat lias net beheld with 1804, arrived th Rev. Alexander, _M'Donald, afterwards equal number in Asia, Afriea, and the Pacifie sies; b-
and sacrifice; and ibis lesson is the secret alike of pily the hard lot that consigned our poor brethren, frEst Bishop of Xingston. Witb him were some of the sides a large numberof native Elders in the difrerent fieldsnilitary discipline and of Christian heroism-the ei- year after year, to the most toilsomne and lab ous -Glengary Fencibls, who were followed by. a few more.- of labor; and a considerable portion of the saints arelsI n 1817, a cansiderabie number ai immigrants arrîveti. scaret hego:;cUltiSatat iefrlbodiment of the spirit of the Gospel. The armies works-works from i hich any but themselves ivould Thesettlemenîs formed by thee Higand Scotceh mere PaeredrougouttheUnitedStates, and the British
of the Allies halttng peacefully beneath the walks of bave shrunk appaliledi? Aptly indeed have they been Lancaster, next t the French lines an Lake St.- FrancisP i Cathale u
Constantinople, have an influence which the hosts of styled, collectively, the Irish Hercules> for they have Charlotteiburg on the St. Lawrence, Lochiel back of Lan- In Proiccountries,it is true, the success of
the old Crusaders, and the bordes of Russian barba- achieved within a cou le of enerations on the Ae- aster, andi Kenyo hack io Charle burg. Thse four th goesemrsatMissonarie stTir " pro-irdtn 'eupelidennaiosbn it Aie taownships formi the caot>' a! Glenganry. la lthe sentit-. gress"-says lthe Reprt-" tas been slow in Francerians, coult never wiel; an before thIis influence rican soiu, works of such stupendous magnitude, that west corner of Lochieli lthe town of Alexandrie, iric jGenmnany, an Italy'" But inthlit ProestantisedIslamiim shall grow feebier and expire. The the mind can hardly realize their extent. And ivihat is nearly in the centre of the four townships. A strip ofjdistric Is aifEurope,t ' intae reape s an abuadant
Turk now 'sees, for the frst time, woman in ber tas been, what is their reward 7--what have they land three miles in front, and extending back several co- - es o ure tey have fape a anant
true position, dignified by Christianity, a Sister of collectively gained by these gigantic collective labors? cessions, was se, apartor the indians, whichtheyholdtobarrest for tIereiey have founi da congenialcli-
Carity, who, as she silently goes about lier ea Alas! ec anses hat Where are te stalat e present time. mate, and a soi admirably prepared for the reception
mission, is pleading eloquently for the emancipa- men, the stout tearts and sinewy arms that gave N T A I I I St wee rk"-seys .ur at>' abare quaed-
tion ot ier Mussulman sisters. . Our priests at the neighboring Republic ber enormous extent of rail- "gNATIONAL DISTINCTIONS."kr tauth rity a nti o -
altan, anti aur soldiers kneeling fan teibenediction road, anti dug out lier wor-renowned canals ?- Under the above hcading, me fmntia inthe Monrel a mah Goserae progres maie Swednx-
an charging lanlthe fight, are preaching Christianisai Again, tata answvens miteret? Tthey are gant, for Gazette ai îhe 11th instan the followsing remarks: enlion te pGovearnment homitra made th enr'u t isx
la the Turks mont loudily titan erer Russian itayonets the most part-gant-gant. The rad-sidt grave- "W a s- or at> fgisca urtr !atm faiuns on Cprheen tat s hic a tbtetma bve thn
couldi do. It is thus me shall praoct lthe Gneek yards ai lthe Uniteti States couldi a tiroir>' laie unfould matie toae upa ditce rieai attFie ofaîi s hosilit> ai tm resplctiewh G is s atrbted ato the
Citristians, and deliver tht Hoily Places; thus shtall if their nameless graves couldi speak. In hundredis and Irisb Ctholie Militia corps, at the samie Urne t atans Dyo hi epcieGvrmns ead:
te aies ai lte West become te Apastles ai the anti tens af hundredis lthe>' sank int thtose unhonareti Conveniaon ls being hteld aIl3uffalo ta pour In a large had In Denmark anti Switzerland lthe progress lias teen

Fait• ai o Irish Catholic immigration tata lthe Ottama country.- muet better. In the Sandwich Islands"-the bol-
It is a consoling thought ltaI Englad, so lograespoer a ti years ai patient enduraanotcomuage can teas>adn eprandaMut a frene aoa!a an- be ai prostitution, Methadîssm, anti Syphilis-" con-

estranlgedi from Cathoet tisnoierite b>' ai thteir lis-es, no inhori tance ta teir familles, iflthe>' Anglo-CJanadian militia corps, thought titis shouldi, as far s prn s has noeieiFace madegn s î s-rovoigbh'Tt';eiiet ni otn scromgeian Firet Thou-ino roctCaaiianistirbeprgee a en ai; oePreTtu
Heaven la join wih Franc itis newv Csde tati themave th aetakes bootless toil as passible, be avoided ; but why> a distinction between the badproshaigrcie baptism. Thte Book aiWe feltha Godhas nt fogotteher i dta hc saith lte aisoe iur aab t ie difrereat Englist-speaking races,-nay, a distiactian be- Mormon tas been transltd int the Hawvaian lin-
whiie te per-mils the faithful sans ai Irelandi ta fiht in sucht employments, huad tar>' bigittedi theiromis- should ha gaI np passors au cmperhnsiotnsam o ils ugeationinti esaishMomn hapben a s ere.fo
sîde b>' side wîith ltin brethron ai France, lte saine ing mnanhoodt. Anti mitaitbeca ai the tiestitute Of corei dosps tht Gaza's cme its W publicatiti, liand fBit a ntimo priodgscalitePro-
religions influenîces whiche shall transform the Mus- chmildiren af these foreigners--ithese sans ai Caltholie sian, tathe Irist eCatibalies of Montrsai amreen- temays ad lthant i elati, lite Mmons theo
suman, ma>' toucht the htearts a! Englandi's Protestant Irelandi? Ask lte chrnoniclens af passing eronts fan ing fnrm sixteen ta tirent>' tthouand shanuti note ttants of thea nbr a Ireanterons taIealli
,aies; anti teacht thtese braves mita tare neyer lte last fewv years, anti yoau wvili recels-t a notable perfect>' conteant ta remain a unit. Tht Gazettc Tbt ie at lgreat ibe ofl> cnvPaet ontrfieth.
quailoed before te bayonet, la bais halant îte cross. answer. You wviii fmdt tht Shaking Q&dcers hueip- talks ve>liberail> ant 'e> manil nei on ant aagseetat ol Prototnseicmîiiesta liutese
Such-are lte thoughts tat suggest thtemselves, 'anti ing thiemnselves, quite recently,toone h'undred orphan the subject; anti expresses il inea t ndi n can amongst airotestnie ormnitiesl tat hepne;
tht hapes lthat inspire us as me reflect upan ltee> uile.tniisnîta l lit lia ilcua nilia tetsuccef aih e orm ncan fmsanelcoe;
Easten Question. England atid Sandinia are ai- •It is a melancholy' anto notorious fact, that the as-e- ry eprausibe stem, insatteeinale Iimif aaio andy th anheosaces of lte inormon aisinaryteslied iifi France with the great design ai opposino rag life o! lthe Irih laitore an the railroadsai te Unitedt e rsl.ttta hs aeIihCtoe lwy rprint oteitniyo h rtsBusiaandwil beto hatimmnsepowr wat taîtsw i t not, or dots not, excetodfour years--some wilI arc i every' respect treatedi like " rien ai lthe saine tantism aof itis tearers. A reverendi writer, for in-iRusi, nt ml h l lta imese aîermiaith t rattte. . origin," whien it knows as well as me do that tc>' are ,stance teols us ltat the conversion ai lthe idalaters ai
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the Sandwich-Islands to Protestantism, was one of
the «noblest triumphs of Christianity in modern
times." These Islands were some years ago tho-
roughly Mlethdised; and it is precisely there that
the Mrmon Missionary gathers bis brightest and
largest crop of laurels at thepresent day.

The zeal which these Protestant sectaries display
in publisbing and disseminating " Tracts" and peri-
odicals, inmwhich their doctrines are explained and
recommended, is not inferior to that of the moEst
active of the evangelical gentry, who make such a
fuss here during their ' Anniversary \Week." Mr.
Smith informs us that.-

"The Deseret News, edited by Elder. Canington, issues
4,000 copiés *eekly. A weekly newapaper in St. Louis,
Mo., by Eider Saaw; anether in the city of Newr York hy
Elder Taylor. A periodical is published in Liverpool,
England, edited by Elder Richards, and bas issued TWENTY-
Two TuousÂxo copies weekly ; a weekly periodical is also
published in Swansea, South Wales"-another Methodist
stronghold-" called the Ugdoon Seeion, in the Welsh lan-
gnage, edited by ElderJones,

lA periodical called the Scandinaviens Stieone is also
puhlished in the Danisb language, at Copenhagen, Den-
mark. A periodical has also been published in Switzer-
land in the French language by Elder Stanebouse. The
Book of Mormon ias been translated and published in the
Welsb, Danish, French, German and Italian languages......
Missionaries have established many branches and a peri-
edical uin Australia; branches have been established ini
South Africa, Gibraltar, Malta, and also in the allied army
and navy in the Crimea; several branches bave been esta-
blished in India, and a monthly paper published at Ma-
dras........A Company has been incorporated to assist
the immigrating Sainte from the couatries where they are
most oppressed. It is termed the 'Perpetual Emigrating
Fund Company,' and bas a capital of $250,000, and is
conducted on snch principles as to be continually increas.
ing, and extends assistance to emigrating Saints in the
form of loans te be rnaid after they settle litre........1
About 1,000 gaints hav'e emigrated from Denmark to thisj
territory-Utah-and a similar emigration is expected thisj
season.,'

The peculiar tenets of the Mormons are so well
kaown, that it is not our intention at present to dwell
upon thein. They differ froni most other Protestant
sects, in more openly advocating the practice of po-
lygany-or as they Scripturally phrase it-"the pa-t
triarcbal system o matrimony.' For so doing aj
great outcry bas been raised against them by theirj
brother Protestants, though most unreasonably andj
inconsisteitly. The Mormon can cite Scripturalx
authority for his practice; he can appeal to the ex-f
ample of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the Saint%
of thé OId Testament ; to the private teachings of
Luther, -Melanothon, Bucer, and the Saints of
the Protestant Reformation-who tolerated poly-
gany, though, to be sure, only in the richand pow-
erful ; and, abore all, they can appeal to the "right
of private judgment," which is as good when urged
by Protestant against Protestant, as when empiyed
by' Protestant against Catholc. As Catholies, of
course the "patriarchal system" of the Mormons
must strike us vith abhorrence ; but so does the
equally anti-Christian and immoral " divorce system,"
which, to the disgrace of modern civilization, obtains
amongst every Protestant community, in the Old or
the New World. Betwist "divorce" andI "poly-
gamy," as far as the interests of morality are con-
cerned, there is not a pin to chose ; and so long ast
all Protestant sects retain the former, it is rank
hypocrisy on their part to denounce the polygamy of
the Mormon, iho can iell retort upon his accusing
brother Protestant-" Thou hypocrite : tirst cast out
the beam out of thine own eye ;and then shalt thon
see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother's
eye."-ST. MVATT. vii., 5'

At the Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Society, held in St. Patrick's House on
the 27th uit., the following gentlemen were elected
Office-Bearers for the ensuing year -

PRESIDENT:
The Rev. Director of St. Patrick's church (ex-

ojîcio.)
ASSISTANT PRESIDENTS:

Ail the other Clergymen of St. Patrick's Church,
(ex-officî o.)

VtCE-PREsIDNTS:

W. P. Bartley, . . . . . ist Vice-President.
Edwd. Murphy, (Jacques Cartier Square) 2nd do.

TREASURER :
Christopher M'Cormick.

SECRETARY.
Edward Murphy, St. Urbain Street.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
John Gillies, Michael Bergan,'
James Lenehan, T. C. Collins,
W. W. O'Brien, Edîrd. M'Laughlin,
Patrick Durrick, Michael Morley,
John Cusack, Denis Downey,
Edward Skiddy, Martin Price.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEEt

Denis Barron, for the
Daniel Martin,
Michael Harrison,
Charles Moffatt,
Daniel Davis,
-William Kiernan,
John Touhie,
Daniel M'Menomy,
James M!Cann,

Centre Ward.
West Ward.
East Ward.
St. Ann's. Ward.
St. Antoine Ward.
St. Lanrence Ward.
St. James's Ward.
St. Louis Ward.
St. Marys Ward.

We are happy to have uin aur power la stata that
the Irish Catholias of Montreal have generously pro-
vided for the expenses of ite delegates sent by them
to the Buffalo Convention. After banding over to
the delegates ample funds for their current expenses,
the Treasurer lias a smallb alante inband.

THE ST. SYLVESTER TRIAL.-The PvidentÊ for
the prosecution still continues. Want of space pre-
vents us giviug a report of (he trial ; but ire I1l
publishi the particulars next week.

"TRAVELS iN ENGLAND, FRANcE, ITALY, A.ND
IRELAND. By the Rev. G. F. Haskins.

Aithougli iwe have already noticed the above wîork
from which we have given an extract relating to Ire-i
land, ire think it deserves a further notice froin us,
especially because saine of Our readers may net have
seen the book itself. WVe are templed te give the
following extract, for which the good pîriest, iwho
composed it, is entitled te the gratitude of every
man whbo loves truth and wishes net te be deceived.
There have been se man>I " books of travel" wrrittan
by Protestants, and replete wvith the grossest false-
hoods about the Catholie religion, the Pope and the
Ciergy, in Italy ; which of course no Catoua ever
believed, yet because they iere believed by Protest-
ants, we think Father Haskins lias done great ser-
vice te the public by exposing the vile parties from
iwhiom the falsehood emanates; slheving, at the same'
time, ho nicely Protestant tourists are gulled and
duped by their guides, vho, lu nItaly, are called Cice-
ronés. With these observations, ire proceed ta give,
the extract :-

"I There is a class of men in Italv called Cicerones.
Their office is to accompany tourists from place ta
place, te point out all objects worthy of notice, to ex-
patiate on the meritsof ail sorts of things, and to make
as much money as they can. The money making.r
have put last,- but with them it is always the first,
and the most important thing. Truth, in their estima-
tion, unîess it pays, is a drug. Falsehood, if lucra-
tive, is a priceless treasure. They are a race shrewd,
inteligent and weil drilled. They are unsurpassed
in their knowledge of character. . . . . Is it a
party of Catholic-? Protestants are sure te receive
their deserts, and even more. Is it a party of Pro-
testants ? Catholics are sunk down and steeped in
ignorance and superstition, and the priests are a pro-
fligaie and debauched class."

After seme remarks on the evil effects produced
by these deceitful guides, the author says .-

"i beg tht reader's attention ta the following itci-
dent, which occurred while I was in Rome.e

"Mr. B., an intelligent and wealthy Protestant gen-
tleman, arrived in Rome durimg my residence im the
Eternal City, whose acquaintance I had the hoenor
and pleasure of making ai that time, and whe was
my travelling companion and intimate friend during
many f my subsequent journeys. He went ta Roma
for the purposo of examining for hîimself the religious
and literary institutions of Rome. One day lie was
invited by a party of American tourists to join them
in a visit te some of the charitable institutions of the
City.

c'Theyernployed a very celebrated Cicerone, named
Pietro Nbilli-the same,' Ibelieve, who has officiated
in the same capacity for sone of our most distinguish-
ed tourists. He was recommended ta them as a very
intelligent man and a liberal Catholie. Accordingly,
the gentlemen of the party plied him very freely with
questions-bolding their note books in their hands,
ready t record his answers. Every individual of the
party, except Pietro Nobili, was a Protestant, and
Pietro Nubili knew it. Acoordingly, he served up an
entertainnent suited to his kniovledge of Protestant
appetites. He began by abusing the clergy in gene-
ral-lamentimg unamost touching language their gross
ignorance and shameles nimmoralties-at thn sae
trne asstuxing bis gaping auditars tbaîgoud men rnigbt
undoubtedly be fund amongst them-excusing their
conduct, ai the same time, as well as he could-and
pronouncing an eloquent dissertation on the celibacy
of the clergy, and the wealth, hospitality, and- good
cheer of the monkS.

"'But the Cardinals?' asked one of the party
<surely they are net se ignorant or immoral,'

' 90, no-by no means. The Cardinals are learned
men, and very accomplished in their manners. And
why ? They are princes and roll in wealth. They
grow richoweveri, ai the expense of the por ; and
that accounts for the multitude of beggars that throng
our streets and churches.,

"' But at least they are moral [n their lives?'
"' Yes, certainly. That is as far as it is necessary

thai they should be. Of course, thev are but men,
and mustl-_

"' But you do net mean that they marry ?'
"'Neo-but you see that large building opposite.,

(It was the great hospital of St. Michele, for the edu-
cation of hundreds of poor children, and fer the relief
of adult paupers.) 'Well, that is an immense sera-
glio-magnificeritlyfitted up-and it is visited by none
but Cardinals.'

<''But does not such an institution give scandai on
groond Cathol is?'

o n; ebecome accustomed to such things,
and onl smile noiw and tien.' (Here followed a .
great flourish of note books sud peucils.)

"'And the pope-is he a good man ?,
"' 6Yes,a most holy old man. We all love the

Holy Father. He is a man of course, and has his
little weaknesses. (A great rustling of leaves among
the note bocks.) 'He has a high regard for the fair
sex-and' (Iowering his voice) "il is said indeed- '

"Mr. B. had been for some time boiling with in-
dignation at this fellow's impudence and imposture,
and ha could contain no onger:-

"' Look you here, my friend. You niay stop that ,
nonsense. You have given us your opinion, of the i1
priests and cardinals, and you know full well that you
were uttering falsehoods. I will nowr gise you my
opinion of you; and I know that I speak the truth.
Yeu are an infanous liar and an unprincipled villian,'
sud i should serve you rigbt if I denouncei you te

th authoriies of Rama.v Freho dr u ?

include that ira ara fools anti kuaves like yourself,
anti tht contemptible claie le ivhiich yeu baeog ?
Gentlemen wre are acquirmg isonoIance, anti not
knowledige, from tht services eotlîis wretch. For F
my part, I camé te Rame te obtain knowledgè, sud l
wrant ne such teacher as this.' Thé whole party', i
whben thtey saw the misérable paltreon thunderstruck, i
pale, trembing, sud siuent, wvert satisfied that Mn. 1.
mvas right, sud they' applauderd bis zea]."
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Esq., seconded by L. H. Helton, Esq., and elected by Lusr or DELEGÂraS vO TR BUÇPÂLO CeXVsxne.-Tîîe
acclamation, amid the repeated cheers of spectators, followring is a list of the Delegates elecîed te the aboveHis terni ofoffice commences on the 2n ciof March ¶Convention, which met on Tuesday last. 0f those elected

ter the d ifor tht United States, me have taken nio note, but for thedeciaratiaidthé thor clati cmefuolmar
aud saitd :- , e y cme orward Very Rev. Thadous Kirwan, R.D., London, Patriarch ofand saij tht Moreaent.I have now ta thank you for the honor you have just te Mofement.cal;Irish Pop. 20,000:-Delezcrs: B. Dcv-
conferred auinie, and te assure you, as i have already ¡ns, Esq.r; G. B. Clark,isq. 2g
toie in answer ta your Requisitiun, thai I shail te the ili cfy Quebec; Irish Pop. 12,000: lev. r Harkiu-best of my ability, perforni the duties of the office Rev. Mr. Nelligan.
with impaitiality. Elected as i am to-day, by the Cilyof Hamdton; Irish Pop. 6,000: Mescrs. C. J. Tracey.
unanimous voice of the citizens, to the iiportait and M. Murphy, M. J. O'Beirne.
ardtious office of Chiefi Magistrate of the Cily, I feel City of Toronto; Irish Pop. 19,000: Rev. W. MeNulity;
as if I could not in returnU d too much. I cari only T. J. O'Neill, Esq.; M. Hayes, Esq.
show how highly appreciate the honor, by losinl no City of Kingston; Irish Popi. 0,000 : Very Rev. A. lc-

0hlyI spreiai th liite, b' lsiu neDeuneil, V.G.; John Patiarsen, Esq. -opportunity of doing al) in My powVer to promoteilhe G.cJhnPateso, sqeppeînnt>'ni oîn ai inni>'poîar e pemae tt CiY f Oina; IrieSb Pop .1,000 : H. J. Priai, Esq.; J.interests of the Ciiy. I am net vain enough te sup- . Burk E .s;i.
pose that I possess the same abilities as my wortby Cicy of Iondon; Irish Pop. 2,500: P. G. Norris, Esq.;
friend the presenLt Mayor, te fi11lithat office ; but i trust John Wright, Esq.
that witb th eassistance of My colleagues l ithe coun- Towna f Brantford; Irish Pop. t,500: Rev. J. D. Ryann;
il-which has indeed been kindly promisedI to me, R. 0artan, Esq.

and without which i should not have presumed to illage of St. Thonias; Irish Pop. 200: Messrs. P. Mur-
take upoîn myself the duties whiah attach tro me-t taghi; P. Bulrke.
shalh be enabied to achieve the task, if not with dis- Perth-Deleales: Very IRer. V. G. Mc)onagl; John
tinction to myself, at least sa as to eviuice my desire Doran, Esq.
tmoive you atisfactionasatéi T n o ylîner; Irish Pop. 400: J. J. Roney, Esq.te gCotntao of Elgin Irish Pop, 1,000 : Messrs. J. Cunning-At present cwing te various causes, thiere e.ists ham;a P. Bobier.
some difficulty in procuring the means requiredi forj 7bnwashipof.Mosa; Irish Po. 300: Tinothyli Howe, Esq.;prosecung the numerous publi improvemens so James Cunningham, Esq.
such neededi l this City; but I hope, with the comn- Town of Chathan; Irish Pop. 300: J. Wv. Wiltiams,
pletion of the gret work under construction-îhe Esq.; James Cartan, Esq.; P. J. Flood, Esq.
Aqueduact for the supply cf the City with the pure Couniy of.Norfolc; Irish Po. 3,000: Rer. J. Ryan; D.
elementi of water-ail these obstrucotius will disap- O'Donnell, sq.
pear. As Mayor, as you are probably aware, it will Townt of Dmas; Irih Pep. 2,000: Patrick Preeland,
fail ta my lot ta become one of the Harbor Commis- Thtotasn mberai delegates, thersq.re, whiii as-siuners, and I can assure ynu, that havin)g no local semble totBula lumbeao f aeCanadas lefirly-fivc; repre-
interest ta secure, I1chaI], luntht disuharge O thé du- senting an Irish population o 80,000. The total numberties of that office, study te promote the general inter- of Irish Canadians in the Province, thailt is t Say of Irish-ests of the entire population. i agami, Gentlemen, men and their immediate descendants about 350,000. The
bego return my thanks for the high honor ye have Buffalo Convention will express the delegated sentiments
thîs day cnferred on me. oft about one-fourth of this number.-Toron:o Ahrrr.

The meeting was iben addressed by Dr. Nelsonitle
retiring Mayor, who thanked the Electors for the con- Tn WEATRsr..--Up te Tuesday last the exceeding mild-
fitienca anti support which had produced hs election, nes of the weather gave strong indications of a general
and made them effective to the public: seuvice. He thaw. But limoirgena that day, thé mind rose, and
would retire to a private station with a thtatikful sense eveumc ewere vieited aith a perfect ircn ti as
ofthé houer vhi chihad béait date, cf the good l blowing great guns, tht cold was intense; and the drift-mhich hsd aidod his efforts, and a constant desire fer ing such astoe caver with a -white coat an unfortunatthe welfare of a city over whose Councils, le hadi ]s wight who happened ta be out of doors. Yesterdiy nîorn-
loug presided. He congraîulated tc electoers an the ing the thermometer stood 230 brlom rero; and the cold
choice they had made, whicli lie believed wrould be continued throughout the day. The cars mere mostly
for the benefit of the city. stopped fronmrunning, and the state of the ronds prevented

Three cheers wereîthenigive fr ilhie preseIt Mayor,i anything hie an attempt to stir in lie counry.-rans-
and the assembly dispersed. crip.

East Ward-F. Leolaire, Esq., and lLi M;uclhaud
Esq., elected without opposition. PotcE iMIoacE.-On Ist Saturday', Ignace Gana-

West Ward-H. H. Whitney, q.,electedwilutrervgen, and seven other Indians of Caugtnawaan, wereoppostio, arrste ad cemmitted te the Comnon Gaoi of tais Dis-
opstioAn,' adAeané I(anhiz Ftriotunder [lie marrant of Chartes JoephtliCoorsol, Eeg.,St. Ann's Ward-Alexander., Inspector and Superintendent o Police tor the City oelected wii hout opposition. Montreal, te arait their trial at th next Court iof Quecn'sSt. Antoine Ward-Heury luimer. sq., eled Dench, Crom aside, upon severai charges of arson.-Pilot.

without opposition. W regret te announce that Mr. Dtncan McEwn was
St. Lewis Ward-J. B. Homnies, Sg., eleced with- killedi on Thursday last near Port Elmisety, by the faling

ont opposition. of a trée while chojping in the woods, Th uufortunate
Centre Vard-V. A. Townsend, Esq., ilc anu livedi about twenty-fotr hours niir thI was strucl.-

without opposition. .pilot.
Si. James' Ward-Joseph Simatd, E'q., eieced

.vithout opposition. DiUnixo EUI.ÂItI.-last night sme ruffians ctrected an
St. Mary's Ward- Dr. P. Rottt, ejlected wifuthut etrance inco th office rothtProthantar b>' dmenusb r

opposition.ij ldér. The glass mas removei and IlIte)wirndem îîunrr-
.oppostonc cVad-T . i.ed. They took a strong box and thrrew il into tte yard,
s. dLavreC e areT . . n a sd e ia tri eforce it with powder, but failed. Ve rLiianIs,tésteti, thé Candidatas are J. R. Brouedonn, Eeg., the j aSter a ftîiiîlese attempita0farce thé box, decampeti, leay-

old representative, ard Franis Clarke, Est. ing it behind. There was aise a large safe in t [h'office,
'ie polling for this Ward wli commence on the which deßed any effort to remoe or to open it.-T/ree

23rd.-Commerial Adverliser. RwersiInquirer, Feb. r'.

'wo Lovars B T To DEAîia--Tithnry o ,lt. FeryVe have ieceived from SI. Jeai Chrysosiue nthe ANo Mies tcioso.-The Whitby Reporter tells a mîtourtn-fallowing information in addition te that already given, ful tale connected with the burning of ilIr. Richardson's
respecting the disorderly condition of that parisli :- delling huaise at Prince Albert,aenrly last Saturday iorn-

« Moia OUTRAGES ar S-. JEAN Ctarsos-tose, ig. The flames had envelopedI th entire building, before-ci jýojtk' OURACE: AT 'I'.ikL, j 1the inînaies nva an-arecof thécir situation, sud easciiouCou.rry or F rAca ekel the Parishi of ae e o esCnusv a Cia'rsunuî'.Deedadl- té Prcis et , akiu% ushîiedruni the fîîry oaithue fianiés. It mas scion
St. Jean Chrysostome will become distingushed in d iscoverpld that one of) Ir. Rs handomc iaughters yet re-the anîtals of barbarous actions. A few days -ago, at nained in thlie house, andI Mr. Foley, a young mani, dashedaccount of lith brutal attenpit a, murder, madie n the througli thie flames ta rescue the sleeping girl, but neither
htouse of G. A. Beaudry, Esq., Notary, and Secretary- came out alive? The fire mas too poweriul for them. Day-
Treasurer ni the Muniaipahliy, was laid before Ithe lighlt çesenited the charred trunks of two huîman beings
public. This day we give a staléneiî e!of tihet facis ;(ithe boues protruding througi ti blackenîed flesIh,) ine a
of the same nature, towards some flth courillors few hours before, enjoed health wvitht a thongtht othe
ad valuators ofi ltai place. How long wil laci thbis a te f hic aitai vtiieni. The young coupl thueucnt

stale (fretn aunang Uictlivingclut [lueiiii tringla? gu4i-ldays,ste ni things - is there nia authoriy un thecoutry, were engagedt be hamarried the ensuini mek. T sireto protect the lives sud pTopeitiés ai those appoiitéd was caused i- thrcwing hurning ashes into a barrel in theta enforce the lawr, when iese laws are lot approved rear of tihe hiouse.
of by thé rabble.

Thursday, 31si Jaunuary lsi, ab<mt 1l o'ciek in the
evening, sein lifteen ruñîtiau<s broke in to the house of a r rie d.
Josiah llack, Esg., Jnsticauof I le P ceandi unici- tia i ; E fù M.

atîcIfiIllr. Mrs. Black iras suddauly suirratînîl- Edwird <ilLn- n1l ~qia t, i'
ed by a number of thein and k-ept in a corer with a Onîfc-2Otit., y tieR. .1r. Pcrraii, at St. Clem,,ent,gunr poitted towards lier breast. A number ai foliers C.imly Beauharni, )uncan Jame . tomd, Eq, af St.ran ta a sofa where Mr. Black ivas asleep, anI seized 'Polyearpe. to Mary, elue aanghier f Jailli- Qui -, Es1,
him, while one of ilien gave him a blow on et head uuny cauharnj.
witil a large pistol, which caused so severe a wvoundl Blied,
that he loit his senses. Having recovered, his tor- li hi -ny, on ie Pib inssat, mr. t. E. Lauctîli, ofmentors draggaed hin on the floor, vith a pistol ai une Ite P*iti0tice Department, Montreat.
ear, a gun ai the othaer, and an are ani scythe playing
aroundf hinm. The villians then thîreatened i taike
away his life if he did not useI is iendeavors to stop
the valuators, or if he went any u retr t the Council. .
Having remainei half art heur la the house, enjoying Vi
these savage delights, they left and went over- to Mr.
James Craig, one of the vaitîators, where iwere also
M. M. Phi!ip Bready and Richard Jaker, coleague
of Mr. Crai. -lHvinIg givan nt, blirs it s gîu->un GO
on Mr. Bready-s head and sworn eth valiatore that
they wouldr not ast any more, t hey searchiedI the house THE liembers of te LAs ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY ar
and found part ofi the valuators'roll, which they either requested tc meet at Sr. lParniicg's HALon MONDAY
burnt or képi. After caverai threatninis they laft the EVENING, the tith inst, at 8 o'clock, as btusines of iim-
place anti wreut ta Mrv. Geerge Hart's, -anuther caon- prtance' bas to he transacted PBRTEculotr hovwa.s then absent. Thé>'y we ftMrs. T. .ACOLENS
Hart's bed, ud havmIg seized, msaI ani thpreaten- Pb. 14..
éd, thtey searched thé hanse anti croie nrwo beauntul -

guns belonging to Mr. Hart. Théey thent sec fire toMOAL
eunoet ln xtiî2 iî ait,a iucki -r. a a-TUHE Subc> brbsta notify bis Frienils andi the Public

g il, ~ -, enerally, that au the isi May' next, hie wiii REMOVE bisré] awater it the honse. . dORSE-SUOEING SHIOP freim flaymnarket Square te 23
Thèse facis require un c-ommnent. Thé puble mua>' si. Baaenture, andi corner ai Little St. Antoine Streets,

noaw jîtdga mwhai protectiont te peopie ai titi parti .f iwhère ha wilt carry an thé .HORSE-SIlOE1NG BUSINESS
thé cooniry' enjoy'." as beretouoe.

JAMES MALONEY.
MunicIPaL Enatctros.-The elections took place BUFFAo, Feb. 12.-The Irish Convention miet ber, ta- Feb. 15t, 1856.

on Tuesday, and wmere conducted with such order and ) day at four o'clock. Upwards of eighty delegates bave
quiet, asto entitle Mentreal to consider hersefIl lie already arrived. The Very Rer. Dr. lcDonnell, of King- FUIt SA L E,
best conducted City for the ime being on the Conîti- son, was thetemporary chairman. A committce of tive T MMFORTABLE DWELLINGS in DU-

thét from Canada and five from the United States were chosen FiESNE STREET. 40 feet in front byûabou o100
Athe election of Mayor, Mr. Aiderman Atwale er"rerrmn ohet oro.âhra o't ii en dene pri tioasy.Appliction Ito sè rmadeéletio etMayn, r. ldemanAimlercrawded, and the New Yerk press bave tarerai reporters ta tUe- inderigaed proj>nttor on tht promnises.

presided at the west end of Bonsecours Market i Ai- here. Thare is great enthusiasm. HRigb Mass for Coveni- FRANCOIS-XAVIER l'OITRAS,
derman Henry Starnes was proposed by LouisRenati, tion to-morrow.--1Hrald. .tnar, Feb. 24, $le.



FOREIGN INTELLGENCE.

FRANCE.
THE FRENcExEInE's.--TIe Pars -orrespon-

dent of Le.Nord says liat iien Prinde Teromae
went ïo coimunicate thé news cf the ussian ac-
ceptaôce of thepeace proposals to bis daughter, the
Princess Mathlîde, that lady threwherself upônhis
necki veeping forjo" also, that wien the-.Emperor
Napoleon read the despatch .- the councl.of ivar,
Admiral Lyons cried.. "Sire4 I don't exactly under-
stand it ; there mîntt be some mistakel". Louis
Napoleon smiled,-and read it again. Tien"the
Enlish began whispering busily àmongst tlemselves.
The Duke of Cambridge rose, sayingîlhat bis mis-
sion at Paris was ended, and that ie had only to
také leave of the Empero- and start that evéning for
London. Louis Napoleon insisted that his grâce
should remain three or four days. As to Prince Na-
poleon, after the dspatch vas read, his Royal High-
ness's.renark vas, " Then Italy and Poland are
sacrificee." Te. same writer asserts that lively
differences have taken place in the counicil betveen
the Duke of Cambridge and Prince Napoleon, the
former varmly resistingany piroject of the re-estab-
lishment of Polish independence.

Ileàrn from an unusually good source that the
Frencli Emperor vas so much moved when he re-
ceived the despatch announcing cthe< pure and sim-
ple" acceptance of Russia, that he almost faintedl.-
Dai/y News Correspondent.

La Presse says:-" Prelimninaries of peace are in
existence;. theyhave been accepted by Russia, and
it only reiains to give them full value, thxat the sign-
ature of thle powers interested be attached, No fur-
ther discussion can take place upon propositions per-
Iectly defined and drawn out. The Austrian propo-
sitions ivill be transcribed vord for word, and record-,
cd in a speciaiprotocl/atthe foot of which the sign-
atures of*all the plenipotentiaries will be affixed. A
general armistice will immediawely follow, and the de-
linitive negociations vili be opened immediately af-
tervwards. Russia deniands, it appears, that the con-
gress assemble either in a small German capital or at
Paris. A previonus question, that of the admission of
Prussia, vill, however, be decided before the opening
of the congress."

The Paris correspondent of the DU ily News
>ays :-"I aitold thbat the following speech was
really made by IlIe Czar to an eminent diplomatist
wiho vas ai St. Petersburg a few ndays agoa:- J'ai
les Allemands en pitie, les Anglais en haine, et
les Francais en admiration.' 'I pity the Germans,
hate the Ergilish, and admire hie French.' "

The Paris correspondent of(l te Daily iews at-
taches importance to a report that the Senate is ex-
pected to oppose tlie regency of the Emupress both in
the case of the Emperor's death, and in the proba-
bility of lis proceeding to the war.

Disturbances vere appreliended on Saturday 190h
uit., in the Quartiei Tatin. 2,000 soldiers of variots
corps of infantry of the le arrived on Friday at
Paris by the Northern Railroad. There have been
recetliy a great mnany political arrests in the eastern
dejpartnents. We read in the Tablettes des deu;
Charentes of Januîary 10-The population of Ro-
chefort lias been. for sieerai day past, greatly excited,
In consequence rfjudicial proceedings simultaneously
taken in the Charente Inferieure and the neighiboring
depairnents-poccedings connected, as we are as-
sured, witt the discovery of a plot against the safety
of lthe State. Whuile awaiting for hie Iruth to tran-
spire, ve ia. ai once say that 011 the 1Ilti and 14th
of Januarv tlire vere ntmiierus toncilmry visits i
o0r i mn. and some arrest.j

THE PiACE CONFERENCES.
'lhe Paris correspondent of the Dai/y News says:
1 have good reason to believe hliat the Pence Con-

fereilces. wiil according to the present aspect Of
:fiirs ill :erainy fe opeied, are to be heli iii
Paîtis.'

A Ruusian mtiiplamati lic circulair has bee n issxued in
whici Count Nesselrodie maltes kxown t le repre-
sentatives oS uss'in, ii foreign countries, the motives
f'or accepting Ithe propositions of' Austrin. The cir-
cular declares tliat Rmussia ias made concessions wtith
a view t the re-establisiment of peace, out of defer-
ence te the reptesenations of frieiidly powvers, but
not becauîse ie interests of Rttssia cal for tlie con-
inisini oh liat peace.

A despach from Berlin, Wednesdtiy, says:-"iThe
acceptance ofI the Atustrian propositions ias been puib-
lished oficially at St. Petersburg. h'lie annotunce-
ment states that the chief condition is hlie îeutnrnlisa-
tion of the Black Sea, ta be sectred by a treay be-
tween Rssin ani Turkey. Ruissia is ready o l dis-
cass I llother points."

Cou ENsrEn H Azy'"s ISsTatUCTtONs. -Le -Nord
publishes the test of Comt Buoos despatci t Count
Vnlentine Esteiiazy, serving as his instructions whîen
conveyitg lthe Austrian propositions te St. Peters-
burg. ''lhe following isthe iote :-

tV~A , Dec. 16, 1855.-The words iviich
your Excellency' has lad the hoi'nor of hiearing from
hie Empernr's own lips mtust have again confirted
ta you le intentions that: have invariably guided the
palticy of his Majesty during the different phases of
thle contest eno' weigiing se leavily on Europe.
Unswervingly constant te these saine principles, the
Emperor would ave deemed hiimself uniindil of
what is due te his own people and the nations of Et-
rope, lhadi hue alloved the present maroent to escape
wheni a superior poawer imposes a virtual truce upon
the combatants, ivitiout inak'ing one last effort ta
open ew paths towvards tliat peace ihicit levidently
a most urgent necessity for Europe. Convinced, on
the one hadt, oi the sincerity of the declarations so
repeatedly made by he Enperor Alexander, that le
iwas wiilling te assist in arriving at any peace înot te-

THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
pugnant ta hisovn dgnility and the: honor of bis tihe English legatian. On the 6th Decenbeî ie ar- then,iave the "animal king in this wor!d, ani icthe
country, his Imperial Mjestv lias felt himself called rived at Kions, near Maussel. spiritual" lard ofthe next. Thusspeaks the Churcd.

upon ta employ his best efforts in order ta ascertain "e Slate Goèelteforour edification
what degree of reciprocity- miglit await those inclina- IS THERE TO. BE PEACE? "We are obliged tao awathat this increased earnestness,

la providing for the spiritual necessities of the people is
lions at the Courts of France andi Great Britain. (ron t li Dîdlin Nàtino). not met by an improvement ln themoral and religions
His Najesty deigned in consequence ta entrust to-me The altitude of Englani about Peace reminds one condition of the community. Instances, neither fdw aor
the (luty f sounding the cabinets of Paris âd Lon-taof a cowardly buIly who hâs been dodgiig illte soattered, are not wanting to'sbowthat the Gospel bas
don on this subject. But wihile ive found them oihst hiard knocks of a row, and who, when t lis fairyfuht scarcely wrought much change among themasses. If .we

tures out, rushes in:and says he has.had no.fair:phy. Dis look ta the records of crime we find there an appalling
nfrmlyess baot ta int reat aiactio&e '6I pluck and.bottom have ony t>just .been stitred, nd array of vice and wickednessvith such spéciat ;instances

e nevertheless ave,tourretsatisfacti, fond Iis ver like] that England ofinfamyas the Strahan case, the Burdon and Rugeloy
in those cabinets a disposition such as toa inspire us wil be taken at her vord, andi ialtht War îiîl 'o poisoning cases, the Davidson and-Gordon case, ad nu-
witb the hope that they ivilli not reruse ta examine on for another year at Jeasi ant á e, feaus other-exampes of morality .amng te hige
and àccept conditions of a nature to present ail the orl knos, how many' more. At thesamnetime a n o geo ioc e a oo toi ssia-a IY îAt tht saine limeyamang tht lawer grades cf sociefy>'. -Ife 'look ta'social
guarantees:requisite for a serions and lasting peace,- however,.bat England, smashed as:to ber militâr-' manifestations *e are met with a painful reminiscence or
and to adjust satisfactorily fle question that gave and naval prestige, is blustering before Europethat the$Hy.déPaik riots,. and-therepeatedviolationslof.the
rise to tlewar. Not merely thitis: we believe we she does fnot want Peace upon Austrian Propositions, aws ofGodand man wath which te areassociated

are authorisedl in expr essingthebhope that these she-deciares herself ready to strike in he most hum- ' 'iis'hrd ta dnderstand 1o Iis -unhappy condi-
. . . ic . ble and mierable manner io America. The 7liMes tion ofafairsecan:sprin fràrn sopure a-moral system

nowers, while maintaiming mits iful force the right bas ihis week declared, after a seiles ofiarticles as Anglicani. Prôbibly,if.lie Austiai Concordat
of presenting sucli conditions of peace as may seem againit the States charaoterised by tht 'nos ffiahl vere examinèdi woal be fou'rd ititintély-coineet-
fitting te them, wrould be no lesÉ disposediat this pre- insolence and the most audacious falsehood, that Ern- ed with il, or, more probably.still, thë.mlignant'de-
sent time not ta deviate froin the principle they laid land musi submit ta whaéveroconditions thé Cabinet sig'ns.of. is Eminence Cardinal Wiseman rnay be
down at hie commencement of the contest, vhiph f Wasbington is pleased ta impose-Ihat her conduct -foudt atthe bottom of al. There:is murder ,wibthot

wsnyrivat advantages, and ta inCentral America bas been unfaithful and disgrace. erud andpaisoning, with and vithoutsuccessful ho-
limit their demands tle sacrifices ecessar for re- f- that it mus be abjec aond for. .This is micide andit mustberecollece tha hisEminence

signficant, from the journal that lately refused ta lectured an edication and many allier thins. turin
assuring Europe aganst thereturn cf a state of things print a brief letter from the American Ministei in,re this year '55. Noiv, who kùnw what 1tEe resùits
so deplorable and involved-asthe present. Encou- ply.to its unwarrantable assaults''upon bis conduet mighthase been:n themindsofftheEngish-ination?
raged by these signs, the Imperial Cabinet :bas not If such a miraculous change, frein ihe moit audacios The crowdsat bis lectures, ,nd theêgreat'numbers of
shrunk from the taski of conscientiously taking the insolence ta the mst sneaking rcrimxiàg, dces net act.crimesn vhich folioted have had avfil: analôgies;
present state o affairs into serious account, and of upon U.ncle Sam, as a stronger hinto go t OWa tban atidthe scenes in- Hyde Park,"sa reffecvtivcf the
stating tie basis on wbich, in its Owl opinioi the ,ven the old cowhidmig lne,i we are much isaken formor revoltion ! Af Professor.:Taylor. radein
structure ai a solid peace mighte reared. Tht in him. Thet guarded ray m hehias been getting analyris of the ivWhoeaffair,- the Hierarchy,inght be

r P e . ready, and the necessariy quiet lent which..has ac- fùndto have poisor:edthe public mmd. At all events,
four principles already accepted by Russiahave a-.companied ail bis manifestations, are explàinetd in a theé things are as' wrorthy of being observed, we
vays appeared t us ta be the best initial point. second articleof the Tinmes. AAerica-is buildin a itiaDin eaDlCumrmingsloie'otDr'MNeil'spiety.
OnIy, for the sake ofi varranting the ivork of peace, new naav-has -ot rid of 210 of ber old officers-is There areeople who say, however, thit England
and especially of avoiding the rocks on vhich the last, rigging ani armng a fleet f estquality in the 'vantsa èreed; Not a frm ofbelief, of course; for
conferences ivere vreck'ed, vce iave deemed it indis-' world-and wvhen they are quite ready, wre may sec she bas somany af.then that she stands.puzled at
pensable ta develop the fpour principals lu sucha an- the Baltie blockade raised even in the dog-days. their number anticlaims; but il issaithaîshearans
ner as ta rentier them consonant wiiththe enerai We remain af tie opinion thaitwe expressed ast something , wihich she really will believe. The

lwek litai there is not thie faintest prospect of a Peace :cosohng pricipît ai pivate judgment, se wrthy
interests of Europe, nnd facilitate tie final agreement in Europe. Russia is in fact at the present moment of Britons," bas been extended from doctrine to
by a mare precise definition. Thme fruit of this labor master of the situation-ii Asia, where she has al- practice, and independent minds, having been made
is contained in the document subjoined, which, from nready converted the whole district o Kars into a.pro- judges of the meaning 'of the Bible, have' been suffi-
the fact of its acceptance by ite belligerant powers, oince of her empire, and where by the fail of Herat ciently independent to discard thé Bible altogether, or
will acquire a value tantamount ta the préliminaries she menaces England by India now again in a high- to make it speak according to their morals. M.-Ville-
of peace. The signature ta these preliminaries vold ly inflamable condition--in the Crimea, where:it is main, ie believe, it is who says that Rome's latest
be immediately followed by a general armistice and now quietly admitted that sie halds the Aljies per- rofliga'cy and decay were owing, t lier infidelity.

dtfectly at bay and immoveable-n Turkey and the. Pagans muliplid rites ony ta precîpîtate -eredu-definitive negotiations. This labor having been - Baltit, where every day cf [rost or negotiation en-' ity,-and mutiplied opinions oniy'to brngJupiter anid
nored with the approbation of his Majesty the Em-:ables lier te place herseaf in an offensive position upon Mars into contempt. Even wien the Stoics'engrafted
peror,your Excellency is chargedi with its represen- the one frontier and a defensive upon the other-in- soe Christian maxims upon the sensualities cf the
tation for acceptance by the court of Russia, adding, lernally flushed, as site is with the sense that ber pc- Pantheon, a littie truth ont tended ta reveal bycon-
while doing so, tie inost pressing intreaties that il licy is gaining ground, that she bas proved herselfa trast the hideousness of erroi. The vhole commor-

weigh well its contents and communicate te us its match for aillthe test of Europe in strategy as well as wealth began te go headiong Io ruin, because there was
determnination, which we consider cf te greates i- diplomacy, and that even her enemies nlow begin te no interipr conviction of religious truth. Rome want-

a tknw as soon as passible. If, as we admit that the effort bas cost her fat less suffermxg than ed a creed ta sway the action of lhe passions ; and
partance ho it bas cost them. because she iad not a creed her passions overwhelm-
hope, our propositions ieet vitlh a favorable recep- But she also observes, and knows well low ta profit ed and crushed ber. England wants a creed; and ail
tion, ve shall lose no time lu wrarmly recommending by divisions springing up between the Powers that the mimicry of Catholie ceremony and of Catholic
their acceptance at the courts of Paris and London, are opposed te ber. Even withi-in the last w'eek, there authority vill înot be sufficieni 'ithout one.
expressing at the sane time the confidence we feel have oeen remarkable symploms of discord between We have seen very honest -Protestants-men who
that they will not use the riglt of eventually present- England, France, and Austria-becoming more mani- were callei sensible too-admniring the sef-sacrifice
inîg special conditions at tht negotiations, save in thefest in the same comical proportion that: the rumouns o the children of the Church. They saw men who
interest af Eurepe, and la an extent suach as viii not ofPeace have dwindled down fron their original pro, wtore outithen days in the thankless labor of stem-
is ereîsobstaclpeagta il e-estt a imenofportions-from the unconditional acceptance of Peace msng ammorality, and vho ved in joy and suffetnng

raise serious obstacles against the re-establishment of which was first announcedj to the metre signature ofa among the hovels ai tise poor. The Italian Priest
pence. We entrent lite court of Russia calmly to protocol upon which to base prelimninries'fer a nego- came to England and buried himself in the smoke of
examine tise propositions va subimit te il. We shall tiation ! Preliminaries which, if we are [o,.belitve the factories, or breased the fevered and filthy aitmas-
not enlarge on the grave consequences tiai ivould be Lord Palmerston's orgai, are not those of the Allies, phere of the London courts. The Frenchman, Bel-
producei by a refusal te enter the pathi we open for but Austria alone; and if so, setiously compromising giati,Swiss, and even Russian, were found in the
a second lime, in order that an honorable reconcilia- the position of Austia t Russia's advantage. At the saine track, pursuing the same eniployments. Many
tion ina' be effected--a refusai that voulde ntait same time, the Russian press, with their characteris- of them brought their on fortunes, and expended

use astuteness, seize upon the growinîg difficulties the vith thir health and strength. They mere
upon it the veight ai a immense responsibiliy. e wihich menace England, and tend to sever ber from followed by Nuns-ladies lenderly brought tp, and
prefer relyiug on ils wrisdom ta veigh wecilthe opper- the French Alliance. Il England go to War with perfected in lil the accomplishments af those times.
tunity ow ofiered. W%%e belierve wire noiw inter- America, it is an affair in hici France cati have nuo These latter came, not from rani's of laboi, as may,
preting the ivisies and trie requirenents nf Europe. conceivable concerti. A French writer eveu goes sro we be supposed. nor even from the homes of traIe.
It remnains for us to appeal te Ithe exalted sentiments fan as to say in the Journal des Debals that France lias They came from le halls of the gentry and the
of the Emperor Alexander, wiose supreine determi- no business with the War in Asiatic Turkey. France castles ofsthe nobles, anth'ivy were found in the mids!
nation will decide te fate of sa mainy millions of 'ent to- War to muaintain the Etirnpeanequilibrium.' of the children f the poorest poverty and the homeè

i e . France is not menaced by Russma ithe East as Ene- of tht wsors species of distress ani disease. Nothin
b%.HiIp j ty i,wearermly landis. Ifthe iali of Kars and the fall cf Herat be was too frigitful for their courage or toc trving fur

persuaded, chose Ilie part iviîci appears to us ta be calanitous, they aie special0y so te Engiand, and it is ltheir endurance. Pestilence, famine, filth, cellar,
lie only one consistent withlithe real interests of is for lier t see to it. Indeed, in ail Ite writing of the garret-everythin was the same tu them. They
own peuple, und vitih the wvatnts of himanity. French Press upon Peace therel is a remarkaible dif- liveand id ise love of God and te Cross cf

4 Couyr iote fereuce cf toue fron that of the Englisih, and we Christ as itihs ciioly solace and hope: tand, as we
observe that Le Nord and the Independance Rege have observed, they werehappy aillthe while. Now,SI>AN .watch it with care, andi make capital of it. Mr. AMacaulav at once explained al this, by saying it

Manasu, Jant. JS.-The Cortes yesterday reject- The summing up of the case is, that EmngIlaid andi as a "wonderful system." fMr. Cbambers and
ed thie vote of censure on lthe Ministry by a majority, France ivould both have P>eace, if they possily cold, Lord John Russell. wlso could not understand the
a' 152 ta 57. The Parliamntary Commitee is fa- but that Russia isi u the position t make it only ono meaning " creed," iunravelled tihe mysterv b> say-of15 t :7.'1li Prlaienar Crnnite i f- l ie lmn euandti xlii Aîsi uîtbaelu er ierafi'. ing il iras " siavery -,,' sanie irisebelievet i n îtirugi
vorable to the credit establishment proposed by saine hler'wntem, ndt usri ltok e tering t as"laera" om wobeieedi nthn
Spanish capitalists. but monen andI the passions, found out it was «et;-

A CREED WANTED-ANGLICANISM DURINS thutiasml;;" but wiein heresy endeavored te make a
ITALY.1855. "systen" and establisit tue "slavery" and inspire

A letterfromuo"enofths12thismlt., indteUni-(rolhDuinT e.)usian ," t rladiescf Englani looket atA ltte frin oîie i lte Qtl uticitIs Unj-(Fr'ont(lie Dubln l'oblat> lite effort, andi siouait lte inntovatots tientru ai.
vers, says- -Great regret is felt liere at thi ap- We have been thinking liat a compilatiutn lt At- iHeresy is good toie maké a living, and good t ashow
proachmîg ideparture ai Mgr. tic Segur, hlio lias se I glicatn Ciurcli history' forthe year 1855 wonid be an oneself cf! gracefuilly at chac, and good ta malke
long fîlet the post of Auditor of the Rota. 'hre act i considerable chanty. The Anglicans do no- true chuirchmen, and good te gather the gold, and good
Empeser Napoleon, wishing te recompense .the ser. tig vithout paymcent, and their half-diswned shri malte peuple now their distance, and good to ad-
vices resndared ta religion and France by Mgr. de tep-brothers do noating without the Anglicans, so vance a man in the wmoud and in [lis profession, andt we thought thai a true narrative of real Angican i geoodI o make him spurunauthority, and ta make him

el r proress dring the year '55, rittet, printed, and believe ail mankind uinder his feet, andI to be proud
wlhichlt le ias just resigne, lis appointed hun ana of publised fron true Anglican records, without any of ships, and mines, and factories, and railways; butile EpiscopaI Canons of St. Demis. Te Pope, on money l lbe received, or any office or benefice toebe let heresy dare te tell him he musta "deny hirmnself
bisside, visling to remove every difference of cosi- expected, il moi acceptable, rmight at least be edify-1 and take up his cross," and he will laugh in heresy's
dition between the ne Canon and his future col- ing, as it is gratuitous. We, therefore, ta use the face, and tell ieresy's minister ta go ta a very bad
leagues, lias uomnated iin Bishop, but ivitholt stat- solemn phraseology n oui friend, the Church and place. The reason is, liai lieesy bas a form of belieF,
ing by wiat title eais le be designated. In 'act, Staite Gzelte, proceed lotte performanceof this duly, bui ne creed.
[M. de Segur lias beeu on ail aidas specially' honored. conscions miai bithertoa wie bave been prealudedt lte Attd titis, as mwe tiare sait, is at lthe foundation of
Thte excavations lunlise A ventinie hmili are bain ac- pussibility' ai' devoting as muet sp.ace as we ceai)d tIse awnful structure cf Anglican crmue. Heresy comx-es

. .. have wiishedt ta lthe promnintent imeuilents nI ils (lime it centact w'tih te assassin-anti bas na poeîar - writh
uively' cointed, iuder lthe direction ofthe Domini- !Anahoan) huistory>." . the robber-andi has ne peiwer; wih tht debauchee-
eau Fathxers cf St. Sabime, anti are constantly' pro- First oí-all, thena wme bave to agree wnith tute utnhî- anti tas nu powver invith tae politician, tradesman,
ducing objects ci' great interest, whiichi date fronm the dox journal just meationed, thiat thene bas totn this Pansan, labuorer--andt bas nu peiwer. The quceti 1$
mtie ai' ancienti Raine. Ahi these articles are piaced year a rnost awfui amid significant forgetf'ulness cf te easi>' solved, as long as licita> gives an>' thing*to bie
in a iarge hall ai' lthe Doninuicau Courent, and lthe Ten Commandments. Robbery bas htad ne limitsa, eaten, or drunîk, or put linaone's pecket; or, as long

inetoni oformn amuseum ai' ltem ai'tem a litthe. and c mander bas hadi neither feeling nor compunotion. as a mant gets statme, or .pusitin, an empluymnt b>'
mEcatatios tar aen effecltd is lthe Appian :otar ae beau flinging lteir citildiren as burthen- " hic Bible"- but tiare harasy' pretendi, traugih thse
Wayand ailwas' nitsatifatryrsumsndgh saine pu ppies are (long 1010 dutches antI riversa; at nuuuthm of any' man, or any' bock. to demandi of him te

Wn, tui ivas vi. s.ifets es .s hdlmelusbanîds hava beens strangi ing lteit wires tas taxed give up lus owni judgment cf fis ownv interest? Aht,
wor'ks of r'estoration arc bîemg proceededt wvith withmout tiegs were stratngledi during the ls irar. Ail ies tten tersy mitI min) itself. " Tht thing ls ait fair
ceusing mi the Colisemnm. lu fact, if lime Papedom hlave beetn losing thteir sacreduess, anti aIl obligations until a mati ls dictatd ho i" bu, hecausa he bas r:i
of' Pius IX. la ho ha remairkcabie i on nothîing e'lace, ithave beau lanighedatin as hîumbug. The immoriaij chutach, n o creed, " tiicltatd" ta lue wiii nut ise, aven
wiiilib celebrcxtesd for ils architcalogical labors. glor>' cf motte>' andt goodi feetding lias beaunclebratedi by' Gud. England wvanuts a creed.-

PERSIA. uitm every specias of infamy' anti cvran> gradation of' The Evanigeicah paper whbicis wre have quotad
PER IA-crime. Taise sou-e, this ls ta be expeotetd iti a peoplie otur aothitynifor ibis part of oui itory. of Anglicanism

'J'The ruplur'e uf relations betw'een P'ersia ad Eng- lthaI knows baow ta estimate the goideni store ai' Eng-l dusring '55. We find evry' man lu the Establiishment
lanti is con"rumed. 'Te Shah lias dieciined the medi lisht " prosperity'," andi spans tie rn;aerable saffici- çating,lhe flest cf every' otiter man, anti the " ver>'
lion of' France. Imîmediately' aller leamning lte fal of ency' of nations that behevltere dict a G d ai'anti an beats9 t mealling tith elther" m'ven>' best rnen" htemetics.

'Kas, r. urry,.n hs prtdecine tomak an avenger. Bu, naverthealeas, it seems a pi!>' lthat ire Onet" Bishop" wiil oerdain a nan becamuse ai' bis
ICas, s'.Muray-outuspat, eclnet l nîke n> cannat asseciate peace anti seenîrity' wiith the reign cf "opinions ou Baptismi," anti analther " Bishap".- toi1

concession, anti quitte) ''eeheran wih lise whoale ai'f Angficarnism andi ita primat>' principias. Wet migit, ordlain hima pratisely' because te toits tose opinions.



THE TRUE WITINESS AND CJATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A vast number will have "altars," and * credences,"
and "confessiai," and ccoblation ." and another body
set those " mummeries" down as "idolatry." One
man will 'bury only those whom le hai 'baptised or
visitedin -szckness, and anothler looks upon hin as a

slayer of the souls of his flcuk. One «lvenerated Pre-
late" protests against a corruption, and the other calls
it an emanation of the Divine mind. oilh these Rt.
Reverends agree, however, that if IlSir H. J. Fnst"
had delivered judgment on the matter, it would be-
come as settled as a 'c revelation !" It would take a
man of more credulity than ever einbraced Munchau-
sen to find Christianity among ail îthese. What man
would give up a certain tventty shillings for the cer-
lainty 6f whois right amun; them ?-not to speak of
the certainty of killinsz his enemy, th epleasure of
poisoag his wife, or f robbing a coach ; or even the
certainty of a good dinner. England wants a creed,
we repeal.

Here the exposition of ithe authorised historia n ta
whom we have so often referred:-

"The gentleman whom the Bishop of Salisbury refused
to ordain, because he could net consoientionsly subscribe
ta bis Lordships views on baptismal regeneration, bas
lately passed a successful examination before the Bishop of
Bath and Wells, and bas been appointed ta a Curacy near
Frome. It is a fact for congratulation that only twelve
candidates appeared before the Bishop of Salisbùry at the
late ordination; whereas nearly fifty were ordained by the
Bishop of Bath and Wells."

T'hen behold hoiw thie "omasers ' lacerare the
C1urch:-

We cannot but own, with bitter regret, Ihat the heaviest
blows are those whieh have been aimed against ber by her
own children I We recognise and deplore the lukevarm--
ness of Churchmen generally--the callousness and absence
of vital religion whichl are so unhappily apparent-ana our
perrading ungodliness as a nation ; 'but re cannot shut
our eyes ta a deliberate conviction that the Tractarian
heresy is still the .plagùespot of the Cburch-the best
friend of ber worst enemy, and the stouteatfoa of the Gos-
pel of Christ and of real religion. It is stili rampant with-
in our gates-still active, still persevering--still subtily
working among us--still silently and perniciausly coursing
throuh.tbhe veins and-arteries of our religios system, and
graduaUy infecting the entire body. Tihe disease is.with-
an us, andis assuming a permanent character, though we
may assuredly hope tihat the experience of the past year,
rigitly appreciated, will tend ta its final eradication.,

And it appears that a goodly number still remain to
be added ta those who:seek a creed:- 

" We could adduce a long list of' deluded bretiren whoi
have deserted the Church for the errors f Rome under the
baneful influence of that subtle beresy wbich has grown|
cp rithin our portals; but it will be sufficient to instance
the cames of the Revis. W. Wbeeler, of New Shoreham ;
Mir. Woodward, of'Bristol; and Mr. Somers Cccks, of She-
vioske, Devon ; the Ducless of Buccleugh, and the Hon.
Mrs. Henniker, ta prove the position which .we have laid
down. Deeply as ive moura the departure of these erring
brethren, we casn avo i our belief that they are better
placed in the Roman Catholie Church than uin Our own,
and we sincerely conmnend thçir example ta nany wtho stiu
litger with us schile their iearis are yeairning-towards Rome."

What appears worst of a]l, is the Episcopal sanction

1
M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM, NEW BOOKS JUST RECElVED,JOURNAL OF A.DEFsATE CANDSATE-TiYsday.Re- I

ceived a nomination for an office in the City Council.-
Surprised and indignant. Remonstratei with Committee.
Was told that I must place myseif n the iands o rmy
friends. Eventually did so

Friday.-Immense posters on a brick pile opposite the
bouse. My name in two feet letters. Great anguish on
part of wife and family, who believe that every officer in
the City Government must, according to law, be indicted
and tried at the end of bis tersa. Friends, meeting me in
the street, say there is a rumor about town that I am up
for office, which rumor ouglit to be publicly contradicted.
Other friends offier ironical congratulations, and leave me
ta doubt whether office is undt for me, or I for tihe office
Old gentleman say that lie won't beliecie it; for he knew
my father, and ho was a respectable man.

SaItrday.-Man on the steps of my ho use, with a big stick
and bull terrier. Broad shoulders, sloveliy person,with a
sanguiEary eye. Came to advise me to beware of a gang
of ruffians that go round election times, extorting suoney
from candidates. Offers bis services to tend the poils. Cus-
tomary, he say to pay i advance. 1 refer hns to my Com-
mittee.-He whistles to bis dog. Engage .him at five dol-
lars cash down. We part with expressions o mutual
esteem. Going lu fud six men smoking in my parlour.-
Delegates from a target excursion. Customary, they say,
for candidates ta give pries on these occasions. Refer
them to syu Committee. Captain very polite. Tells me
heivillgive time to think about it, and will come on Sun-
day with the whole Guard, ta let me see what a fine look-
ing set of fellows they are. Result, ten dollars for the
prize. Evening-Excited person calis for a subseription
for a banner. Refer him to nsmy Committee. Threatens
personal violence, and swears awfully. Subscribe for ban-
ner. Man comes with a vooden leg wants a new one.
Three more banner men. Clergyman fora subscription to
a deserving.charity. Seventeen men ta tend polls. More
cripples. Delegation want their fire engines painted. Man
wvithout arm-to post bills. Woman for subscription for
coffin. Children all crying up stairs. MY wife Su hysterics.
General terror and confusion. Midnight-Torcb-llght pro-
cession; serenade; make a speech; great cheering; rot-
ten egg bit me in the eye ; general fight; spanners, brick-
bats, clubs, banner torches and fists.

Wednesday.-Wake up defeated. Tell ail my frienis
that I don't care for myself, but feel very sorry forthe city.
My wife goes home to ber mother; the children are sent
where they cannot be under my influence. No home, no
friends, no vife, no money.--N. Z. Times.

MRS. HANNEN, No. 600 FOURTEH STREET, SAYS OF
DR. 3P'LANE'S CELJEBRATED VERMIFUGE.

NEwir YOR, May 15, 1852.
gr A child of mine showing symptoms of worms, I ave

it a boule of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, w ichb
brought away a bunch of orms, numbering, I should
judge, about thirty. Thechild was very sick during the
operation, but is now Weil and hearty:

Mrs. Twist, No. 18, Avenue D, writes under date of July
10, 1852, and says she had been troubed with Worms for
more than a year, and that she took one boule of DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, which brought
away from ber over three bundred Worms, big and littie.
She now believes herself to be entirely free from disease.

*Mrs. Buggins, a German woman, residing at 204 Riving-
tonstreet, says, that after using one vial of M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, sie iassed two LARGE

otuer, an rawngs o Several that0 heb hasErected.
JOHN DONAGHUE, Patentee.

Montrea, January 22nd, 1856.
JUST PUBLISHED--"THE
GANS," a Tale for the Times;
ai "« Willy Burke, «» Alice Rioi
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taineti n mast perniciaus derclopmcnt. Take Chichlesteri A L ND W TE.G O Stiiocese as an example. The semi-Rmish practices in St P. S. Dr. M'Lane'sCelebrated Vermifuge, also bis Liver Irom the French of L'Abe Ratisbonne, wih a preface by FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
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Bisbop, .e are toldis nvaria i polite and duive-let- none but 4R. MPLANE'S VER3IFUGE. AI others, in St. Bernard was so eminesly the sa/n of his age, that Constatlly for sale, ais extensive and genernî sock of

te Pi n u . .r utosyaseebu obn opr-n r othles it would bie imposs-ible to write his lire wthout surroundiog itters of'remonstrance arc courteously' answeredtut nothing comspasonn, are wartiess. with an extensive history of the period in hihlived,a FASHIONA BLE READ ADE CLOTHIN
is done; bis words are fair-bis performances il?' LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co, St. Paul Streent Wholesale over which he may be truly said to have ruled. The Abbe 0f every description, i itollit painîf iiifvae li

Afer the indignation whili tiis invasion upon pure Agents for Montreal. 25 Ratisbonne has, with this view, very ably ani judiciously isber[ dsr tion, whien n pouii s d aae.
Church of Englandis- natoraly excitas, andi tie lan- ...--. - interwoven w/cihtht persontal narrative and description of the sA r sr Coar, Net ousie insthle Rrade.
guage of enlightened zeal with which it strikes and INFORMATION VANTED tha e chief comemporaneous evets and charaters oa Goves , ,rhe ne
exposes the evil-doers, the Churc and StaU, sýeems 1OF .ARY and MARGARET OADIGAN, aged respec "There seems to bave been in this ane madt an inexinusc- IMPORTA NT NOTI Ctto take breath. fithas found a newadversary to be tively, 21 and 18years, who lft the workhouse of Skib- ible abundance, variey, and versatityaif gifts. Withoutta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aiebeh. [bafuniasertrî,21atlayrsmhlettswrkusaiSi'.jevereeasing Io be te haiy ant iitsortll&tlre]igsots, Si. Ber- lTe selvics or RANCOUII, flse telhraîetiCstTEhvcure, but apparenily one more worthy o fleient con- bereen, Ireland, in Mî ay185z, for Canada. Auy informa- ev-rd.esetbtheysast - . bee seîri n ranCiUt thebacn ot s rnio , ave-
sideration and forbearing language. in fact, the ew tion wilae thankfly receivo at this office ar appears t e te rng wl o iti.red, a randcombnti n ui and -foc is ef so modifise- a character~bat the journalist ts f atns pastor, preacer, nystiesl wrriter, ,eaotroveriaist, gase, together w/h n Correct i, wi!l 'htamtceri rtteme iot sa d" p e hasabtsb te t hat thejournks st ua>' te - reiorner, paciftcator, mediator, arbirer. itploimatist, anid Custonm Departmstet.
temptedtoIl pass him by,"yet he thinks itMay be statesman?-Extractfron Preface. Septenber 20
iwell jst ta nake a "6comment" upon him. Of course INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF AJND DUM18, NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES,
the new anagonist does not apprnach the impiety of i The Ljf and Vsctories of the Ear'v Marsyrs. By Mrs. Hope,
the Tractarians, for be-rather three af them-osr:Iy NEAC TREALWritten for the Oratorian Schools of Our Lady', Compas. WINTER GOODS ! WJNTEP R GOODS
fenythe Divinity of Christ:- THE SCHOOL for the DEAF and DUMB, (under the sion. I vol. 12nto., 400 pages. Prce-.loih, extra, 3:9d;i

"Nor must mve pass by without comment those painful patronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal) wich gilt edges. ös sda,.

,ases of doctrinal unsoundness which bave recently created bas been prevented from re-opening for thelast few months, " Theinteresting tale of''Fabiola' has aade mnost renders IMPORTANT TO 'lH E PI ß1113LC Is
Euah astonisbment and alarm. We need scarcely Say that wil receive Pupils at the Institution at Coteau St. Louis, familiar with the sufsterimsgs cf tihe Easdty iartyrs, and esir-
we allude to the cases of Dr. Donaldson, Professer Jowett, on the 7th January neit. ous ta know more of iteir histo-v, aid'of lthe vit-tories whici
and Mr. Baden Powell. That men of sucb.eleaated char- The public in generaltas weli as parents ai the Deaf ant d hey achieved over th eworidt veery ige, every cne, A T T O N & B R O T H E R,
acter, et snob bhigh attainsuent lu2 tielagicailare, shoulti Duirb, mIl iehaappy te Icara tt tus Institution bus 'imartyrs; for il id a tistinîcive maprk cOfte Casitolie Cisurch P T IO rRO H R

eterr so dange-csly is tepa rable in the extremre secured the services af an experienced professor from that the race of martyrs never dies out. And sne her PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN"On the ol, it is a subject of unumixe regret that France, ta whorawilIl be confided the course of instruction ce s a e e a pase wayvi- CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
opinions of sUch impious and pernicious tendency-opi- to be adopted. This professor, Ir. Joseph Young, nos Jesus "-Extrant fon ltreducion. fIWmofOI.ESL AiîRtm T A I t
nions which strikl at the very foundation of revealeid reli- bora ut Metz, is 33 years of age, and became deaf anti .. I o E A E A ND RE TA IL
gian-shoauld bave faund tirds- xponents Su eminent Di- ditb labis cfoeoseert nitcR. Tisis gentleman, ater iavingcrn- Ravelings from the Wtt o Lie. A r N , lSe earkrSByl
vineis aithe Chiurcit ai Engianti» pletatibisscourse ai studiios nt the celebrateti institution ai Graadiasher Greenwa;-. asîis.ror tii Mloia Ca-ra;tl ,e \ 2, Il ill iiSïct e I-iv O p/iii i..A .n'

We must suspend aurcompilation for ta day, bat Nancy, was professor during eight years at the school of "Biekertcn . coNTENTS
%ve bulle ta raturn la the annais af Parsontiaruin Ire- 'the Deananti Dstmb at Saissans. Ms-. Damais,,.ef ite J\OUDnsCONTENTS: laossseli îer tucl îd i,
lant, ant rae to help banhChuas an d iae tu record diocese ofLyonho accampaniet Mr.Young ta CanadreGerberp; oreMalxKopper's S:as-. ., Ptsbi osîeraiiy etîesatte announc e L ,thEir iends anFdJ Ue

will assist him in the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb. The Parlor Boarder; a Scisot Reminifcence of Kates. .eyave-LEASED and FlTTED UP
hlie "year 1855" as it bas presented Anglicanism fr. Damais wilI also take charge of the temporal manage TheFra ir"fKeichumpPparchase;rovericablethistority nenstyle, the abv s sh ;and are now

abroad. Anglicarnmwants to propagate the ai aith" mentof the Institution, and correspond with parents cf The Two S s a letend, by Grandfater Greenway
of bers, which weé have been borrowmng:hier own tthe ptspits. The Rev. Mr. Lagorce will continue ta have The Devils Chimne;¯a -domestie story, b Mrs. Egaon.- raterBarga st/ any
language.to describe, and which would te as difficult the spiritual direction of the Deaf and Duamb. i1 2mo. miuslin, price, 3s 9d. Th-eirJPrchases being made or CASH , tey li
fi'r ber to disover' as to tali God's troth. WV have Tht programm of the course of stidy, as drawn up by l"Tie Irish Abroad and att Hoie; at tsie tortî ant uin the ed ta adopt tise plan of LARGE SALES sIsSAlern-

laid by soie elegant extracts of lier doings and say- idr. Young, is as follows. The course af stiis,diate B'nEntns RO thli curing a Business tai wi eabl Lb C;mP-" N"ith ouveirsof te BrLzie. B an minni POFS,- MGILh \Ve R tqin a BnesfEnlin sws llbti
ings bere and elsewere, and wa shall print thent for ito three parts, comprises:- Milesan. 5s.'ERd i First. Writiug, theElements of Grammar, andi tie flrst Eleanor Iorsimer; or, thIe World and the Cliser. By' f CL0Tfllfa'Qnteedifidat on of those who' have a cree or tIo are rudiments of religions instruction. Agnes M. Stewart. ISmo. 2s Ed.

i terely hunaseerroabe on b ana rutt- Sacreti Histor, Arit metie, Geograp, Catechismani wLE READYEARLY E! shiJATSARPnSeidfisryarstic s
ble judgrent of God, that ail honesty does not sirink Religious Lessons, containing interesting accoutts, tah-en "ATaieun 03fac-. ELL WELL !Ac llcA- at! Ouiing Gonds.r
trom contact with anything so consistently absurd asid irincipally frot the Old and New Testament, Politeness, A Tale founded on fat.. . e
perversely érring. Even where they> come within the e. Ino. elth, extra, Ss d "CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

bundrecdth part of a hatr's breadith of truth they seenm Third. Grammar in bath languages, Ancient and Iodern D. & J. SADLIER &T Co, Ihis Department willx- be aliwas supplied w/ils tise mstj,5
weddedi tn misrepresen tation, so habitually la falsify, History, Geography, Linear Drawing, Book-keeping, the Corsier -Notre Dan ani St. Franei Xavier tS. fashionnNeuswel astdurahie Foreign and Domesti BROAD-
lha th'e cannot see, touch, or hear.. Read the fo- truths of the Christian Doctrine,&c. . ontreal, Dec. 27, tb&n. CLOTHS,Cassitmeres, Doesicins, Vestings, mTweeds, Satimeti,

h ywig 'frm ie redoubtab•e Dr. C.ming i The course of study will, in general, comprise a termio f., of every style nd fsbsee.
fue years, but it may be abridged according to the talent N.B.-Remember thec"Northt

"Roman Catholies said that the Church did not forbid of the pupils, or the wishes of their parents, liouse," .12 M'Gill Street.
the circulation of tIe Bible, and this was truc t but it must N.B.-A pupil will not, in every case, be admitted under E"ve1is n call. Examme Price and ouality'of Good,
be in saome tongue which the peoplo did not understand. the age ofTeu Years. The Deaf and Dumb nom advancedi as we iiend to ne l.i anobect for Prcasrsico uoi,.
BraenaRbeù2inaCatbiolic bOlStilCr in LounlOn, hl orgt ýadtu

toE ave sR'òingn a glii boselaerinLondon hadntra n syears, or possessed of little intelligence, will only re-
t iave a single eglish Bible in his shopwithout aSI- coîre rigions instruction by the use of signs, anti taught EMIGR A' ION.
cial permit, otherwise they might be.gonfiscated by Cardi- the useofwods osGgneallArqure.1TeOatNo

nnýth rbees plid apions tieuse of mords most generali>" reqoireti. Tht rate aif
:a-jsemn anti the 'proeds opplied te s Board anti Tition mill te $7 a mon, payable in atiance PARTIES Cesirous of brincrinzou ttheir friends iroîn Europe, •E LL S îE.s
-Ani s Englandistands in the beginning i thse year of each term. If the pupit belong to a poorfamily, he w I are herebiv notifieL, chat th:Chief Agent for Emsigraion a
1856. With sltcoals -o Atiseism n every city and receive board at the moderate charge of $4 a month. If received tise sanctin a tht Provincial Gevernasent toa spla
hamlet; with crime suntdering eavry 'esoial lie, and parents prefér it, they eau boardtheir children out of the h 'or faciliiieatingIe saie, wich will obviate all risksoaneoss.or'THLEsUBScRIBER, atilogea1hd!e.

fofctti sse si oaalr ohr dlniple and inrstitF-a institution. misapplication oltheone.arged Foundry,atiufactitrespotn an iiprovei îuehisdi, andtbreatenig eve'rj té- -et pni pe aT- The editors 6f English and French papers are requested Upon pa-ment i aty soun of mtonsey co the Cief Aget, a ke constanton hlind, n rge Lssortmentaof ir superior
lion; xrth.ca tîess'secots thiatgrair front lier apos- Uo hamnto LtoaiafssàisttheivitA-ei, n Dtlen'r iér e

to; ilDla 1B LS, oa' ail' derspsss'sstt frFii astand laceranitles ects thati g .as têublish tiiis atdvertisement (gratis) for one moni., in Ceriicatewii be issîed ait the rate ci Five Dollars for t ipions iiabefori
acyand a fls wt a wh w . 'rd er taoihnéfif the Deaf and Dumb. Poutnd Sterling, wvhichcrsiflcate on transmission.vl secure CHURCHES, AcADECrES, FacTnrs, S-r-EASss-hA'r.; PLAN-

she raised against.he Cnurh w;.with growing divisons January 2aG. a passage fra any Port is ithe Untited KingdIm byessels or e.,mouned witieir t-r.itNoYo:, adie
dan d haiesseIlfsh ,haitdhearted ind bnn t Qebe.other linlrvdHuggwic nuethe sft o han thales, an i'graveiting, et , id frindsor 'n ~-~¯TheseCertificatem abeeolb.ained on applicationIo la tle1 Be wth case-andi eeienev.in.ringmg'. Warrhted given of

delity ;. ith foes |facmngler frontiors, amit s 'M .DO H E RT Y Chief Agent at Quîebec; A. B. Hawke,Es.,ChiefEnigranta tane and.durability. For fîll pariulas lu Cua, ,s.
wvhom prudence dres nt'imnplicitiy sely.--- England . DAgent, Toronto; or to' HET appy for Circunr-
when shse needs it most dJeep!y, neHs it for order, ADVOCATE -HENRY'CH PMA4N C. .' M-AIENE-LS S S
stabity~peace prag& pérthapa existence, like Mot'et Troy, lbN '. .
Romeo ofold - Ons:aereed. 'o. 9 Little St. Jamhes Street, ?lontreal. Dec 18d4.ÇltiSTER e Mo W..
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Pumbers, Brass ffouders and Gas-Fiters, B/ the S'ubscribers.
RECOLLET STREET,

Near St. Peter Street, Montreal. Lives of Modern Saints. By the Fathers of tie Ora-
tory. 32 vols., 12mto., with ain etngraving iieu[,,
(London Edition),.. . ..... £10 t> sBATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PU.MIPS, GAS-FITTINGSIMeditations on the Mysteries ofour Holy Faith. By

and everything connected with the Branci promptly at- the VcnerableFather Louis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vols. 2 o
tended to, on the most Reasonable Termas. Life of the Rev. Aloysiuss Geutili. By the Very Rev.

BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Father Pasai.e....... ena... s.-.OII s
Februar>', iBsti. }Itry Suso'e Littlo Bool; i' Esernai ilî.

e ar 15.Translated fromtthe Germani, by Itielard Rby, 0 6
- -The Oli agcelChurchi. By Mi.À. Motler, . £ 7 6

NOTICE. The Lifle if Sister Camrsilla, the Carnelite. By Very
Re.E .Sourin-l, V.G., . . . . O 2 il

A RARE CHANCE TO REAIZE AN INDEPENDENT TheLife of thefBlessedlMary Atitn of Jesuîs, eilleci-AORTEC UNE INAFEWANYEthe Lily of Quito. JB1 Father Joseph Boero, s.J., fi 2 #jFORTUNE IN A FEW VEARS. The Comiplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual.-
Catmpilei by Ite Rev. William Kelly. 2 vois., I 17 6THE SUESCRBER lisas recoiveti a PÂTENT for CAST- Lippineasî's Cosuiese Pronncniîg Gatzetn'tr, Or'

IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, and GeoraçIssal Uictiosaî, cf site orit- Etled
COLUMNS, taobe placed at GRAVES or places of Inter- by J. Thoias, M'l.D., atmti .. Baldwin. t vol.,
ment, in memory of the Dead. large, svo., . . . . ()C

The Patentee will SELL a PART or the WIIOLE of his Chalber'sPocke lisc'lany. 2-1 s.uhnd hi 12, I O à
RIGET for thIe Loer Province, cither for CASH, or in . Papers for the Peuple 12 vais., bounsd
EXCEANGE for LAND in the Upper Province. Or, in.6.. . . . . . . i 5 4)
otherwise, he will enter into a CO.-PARTNERSHIP iwiti I informtioni sor the People. 2 vois,. J 2 6
any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that will Fur- " Cyc-lopdia of English Liîerature 2
nish Money to carry on the same in Montrea. H lias at mivl.îlnusirnied, . . . . I 726

Leter a al tzs nt aaaexts atiImge, tc ls., lIt.qsraîl,-;,17(present Pive different Setts of Patterns. together witb Vav rey Novels. AbotsfonrtE 12 cI iLetters of all sizes and ornamnts,and Images, &c.illusirated,,.o. . .. .. 3 0The Subscriber will guarantee that from 50 to 75 per. , , lait' Morocco, 5 o0n
cent. Profit n bc realized by embarking in this trade.- , ibrary, 27 vois. . l n
He will bc prepared to ERECT MONUMENTS of CAST-
IRION which are moie durable, and much more beautiful ALSO, JUST PUBUISHED,
than can be made either in Stone, Wood, or any other An Elemsentary History of lie United Suites. By Join G
material hitherto used for the purpose: and e pledges Shea. Price only Is 3d; or, l0s per dozenk.
himself that be crill make them more'than 75 per cent. The First Book of niversal History. By John G. Siea.-
cheaper than Marble. 12mo., sllustrated witih 40 engravings and 6 maîsps. Prie-

Any person wishing Monuments, or any persan (such oniy 2s Gdi; or, 20s per dozen.
as Pattern Makers, or Iron Founders, or Undertakers, or D. & J. SADLIEJI & Co.,
any one willing to act as Travelling Agent, with a Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeci-
Capital Of from £100 to £200) au mauke application tavier Sîreeîs,
to "Mr. W nLIAM RoDDEN, Montreal Foundry and City mesl, Nov. 22, 1858.
Works," where all thet necessary information required can -------' -
be obtained for one week oly from the Patente, who will A N E 'W W o RKbe thore to exhibit a Specimen of one, and a Modelof an-

nhA d Dnt TlninS feQý- +1.ý BY MRS. SADLIER.M 3 11,1..



THEI TRUEWITNESS ïA7DCAHOùIi CHRONICLE.

-ONTBE.MARKl M aid n e the Abbe of E mnsiedeln The Ma-W ilberforce's CelebratedW ork-" An Inquiry itoa
dPonna della Grtta at Naples; th Monks of Lerins; Ense- the Principles of Clhurch Autliority; or, Reasois

Feb. 12, 1856- bua of Marseilles; The Legenid of ilacidus; The Sanctuary for withdrawing My Subscription to the Royal Su-
S. d. ;.-d. of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracleof Typasis; The premacy. iuo 1.0 .

Wha, -Per rinain .6 13 «n 6 6 eUumon Freacher; Catherine Hom o; Tie Legend ai the luo's Travets iin China, 2 vols., . . 10 0
Wheatp nHermit Nicho6asa ;The Martyr of Rinux; The Loegnd o St. Histar>' or thLîfe and Instti a t Ste. Igtoamies de
Oats, - G jr l 0edman; Tht Seholar afi hie Basary-; Thte Logends of SI. Loyola. By Laitier Bartoli. Translai, .2 vols., 12 65

-a4tsa- -6 Huber; The Shepherdiiess ofRNatierre. 2m., in s in, brooksiana; or, the Controversy between Senator
Bale 6 a 4 2 d. BrooksandtArebis eHuhes,bit an lira-
Buekrlîcat, 3- a- - s G. 1 ducition [q the :Mocî h o. Aiehibisliap of New
Ry, heat - - 4 .6 a 4 9 Thie Witehotif Milton BHi. A tale, tiy the Author Of S. D York. Half bond, Is 101d ; muslin, - - 2 6
Re, - - - - - - 4 6 a 4 10 "Mount Si. Lawrence.""IMary, Star ol the Son," The Christian Virtues, aud the Means of obtnining
Peas, - -- p- bg 9 4 0 &e., being tle Fourth Vol. of the Poîpmulnr Calolh 'li. . them.- By Sti. Lgoîuri, . . . .l o fj

Potatoes. .. .. -per bagaLibrary. ~ tVol., cloti, extra. Prite. . -Miscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lo-
Beans, Americari per bush 0 0 a 0 Pictuires of Christian Heroism. Wiith a Prefae by tuores. B>' Rt. Rvoi. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis-

B Cied. . .. - 10 a -2 6 mhe Rev. Dr. Manning. being the Fifth Vol i of the ville. st-o.,. . .. . . . . Il 3

Bttani, a - per qr. 5 0 a 7 6 Popular Cathlie Library (This is a nast valuable addition to Catholie Literature.)
LaMnb, - - 5 t a , G O Coysrs:-Fthr Azeredo and is Companos Leters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil, . . . 3 9
Lam, - - - - 6 12 5 or, The Forty Jesmits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and Questions of the Seul. By Rev. T. T. [Hecker, . 3 9

lb.Ve3-- - - --10 lier Comîpainions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola, Shea's Histor vo the Catholic Missions Among the
S.J3-The Blessed John de Britta. S.J.-Tt Nun lndin Tribes of North America. l[ustrated, . S 9

Lard, - . - .. - - 0 9 a 0 1 cf Minsk.-A Confessor ofithe Faitli durimig the Fabion;a Tate of the Catacombs. By His Emi-

Cheee, - - 0 10 a ( I Frcuih Revolution of tîS3->5.-Martyrof tlhe Car- nence Cardinal Wcieman. 12 o. of 400 pages,
-heese -7 a -0 7m -nes.--abriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitlierow, 3niil. ... 9

Park, - - - - 0S a 1 10% the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom afi o f' R Carmof Wiman By Rev. F. W. Fai er, . 2 6
Butter, Fresh - - - - I a OI Gironimoat Algiers, la 1569.--Missions and Mar- Lingard's History ai Enaand. Abridged, . . 10 Od
Butter, Salt- - - - - 1 O a 1 0 trdoms in China.-Fatlher TLomas, ai Jesus5, &c. 'Theû Unitei StatesCthoic Atmanabr 1855, . i 3

Honey, 0 a 0 iVl,*lii 'Pie Tt.nte ti'- a. bAiane lr185
Honey, - - .. .. - O Oa C> 0 fVoLcloth.'Prie,. ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Eggs, - - - - per dozen 1 3 a 1 6 ru voUE o'- rorma ,man iJisi Published, New Editions ofPERRN s ELEMiENTS Otr
Flour, - - - per quintal 17 6 a 18 0 leroines a Charity'; conmaining the Li-es of he FRENcr AND ENaaIsu CoNvEnSATIoN; with new, fami-
Oatmeal, - . - - 14 o a 14 6 Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlhe. le liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabular. Price,
Freeh Pork, - per 100 lbs. 42 6 a 47 0 Gras, Madame de Miraimion, Mrs. Seton, (foun- is 3d, or 12s (lie dozen.

dress oftie Sisters ofCharity' in the United States; Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
--- the Little Sistersofl the Poor, &c., &c. With Pre- As 3d, or, 12s dozen.

SA IR 0 EVPUBLICATIONS. face, b>' Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12muo., muslin' . 2 t Nugent's Frencli and English Diciionary, 3s tId, or 27s Bd
SADL IR &COS.NEW PThe Soul on Calvary, meditating on the suffierings o dozen.

Jesus. 18mo., -. . . . 2 6 A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly
A N E W W O R K Gate o Heaven; or wav of the Child of Mary. A Manual on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

nr Mas. sADa.mEa. of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approvedsources D. & J. SADLIER & Co,
for thet use io Young Persans. Illustrated with forty plates. Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

JUSTTPUBLISHED, HE BLAKES AND FLANI- 32mo., at prices frIn isto15e. New York, 164 William Street.
ANS " A TaLe illustrative of rish Life in the United The following notice of the work, is from the &Bffalo O- Montrent, October 18, 1855.G SrTl l.ustrrIl Will Burke" -

States. By Mrs. J. SADLIEr, teucioret i--l".

cg New Lights; or, Life in Galway," "Alice Riordan," &c.,
&e. 12no., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; mushn, Bs
9d ; guilt edge, 5s 71d.

Although ibis Work bas only been publislied a few wikeks,
the first edition of TVO THOSAND copies have already been

'old. Tht Catbolie prec thave been unanimous in praise o
tht Worlc. Ve elect (ho illawing extracis iroin man>'
notices:-

"In its permanent and corrected form, wc wish d The
Blakes and Flanigans" a pneein every householt, anti we
could not wish an Irish bousehold a befer guide, or a more
nccuîrate social chart,a o thh dangers an temptiois wth
which theiy esçiallY have ta.combat lu thssateni saciet>."
-Amernan. ath.o

« We earnestly hope il mny fi ad a place in every Catholic
nousehold, and that il mar hobcarelulit reaiyciery Cathotic
inatier and motlher inthe .oinee-s.

«We arc indebted ta the pubishers for a copy of this
Work, which, like alt Mr. Sad ier's w-ritines, ean be read
with interest and profit.'-BatiOe Gazbdîc Mirror.

"c Mrs. Sailier has been the successful authoress of severot
pteaingistories pubished heretofore, and, we have no doubt,
pbat eas Work the Sadliers have just published will add to
her reputation."-N. Y. Freemans Journa.
h Independent, however, of the principle which il ircul.

eates, the story is interesting andt well-told, and is of a nature
to plcase persons of allcreeds andcountries. Like ait other
Workas of the Sadliers, the typographicil executioni s splel.
did."- Toronto Mirror.

« We can asser (tiat it is one of the mast uia-ful books ofi
the dtan, and the most pertinent to the eiscmumstancst in whichb
we ar now placed with regard ta rehgious edication."-
Torontio Cathlic Ciúizen.

C The accomplished Authortes has put the Catholies i
Ameriea under n strong obligation b' this most excellent
Work, the hest ever vritten by her. 'We wish it to be wide

ad."-Bufalo Cathoir Sentinel.
STht tie hwell written and grahicaly ioal, ard main.

tains mine hig posifion N Mrs. Sadlier bas aliendy aitiained in
tain ther ho> i ee" Montrecal Pilt.the wovrld or let 1Piot

NEW WEDITIONS.
The rST aid CiEt'EsT CATECHI$M lor S<'hool, andt

I.ammiiies publishied, is the
aDOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECIHSM."

y ti tiev. Pere Collot, Doctor of theSorbonne. Translated
frni lte Frenth, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For thie ise of the
Broiiers ai o tie Christian Schools.

This is considercd y competenit judges a ihe most comni-
çilte, and it he saine time, the most conci e Catecliinyz i
thte C;Iltistatn Religion and ai Seripture HistIor iiat bas t-et
tutu alèrcutf olt public. It is admirabi> -adapted (or ndultsi
requirifl instruction as welt as for child ren. ie answerst
are ail o coindensed that they are ensily committed to me-
1ilirv uand there is not a single point connected with religion,
eflier n (doctrine, disciplnimor cereona, tliai is not iîuly
explained.

Wer know it-hilaci th'uwork requires nly to lbe kiown ti se-
cuitre or it a very wide circulation. ini order te place the
work writhin the reachi ft-every persoi, we have determined
fu put l it ni tht following pri-ce. e2mo., 4-0 pages, ili
tboud xis t0td ;i ratln, 2 t : o sc.oos and lee ., we

wil put them at £6 5s per imndred.
Nl--ru sl'oos :

AN ORICINAtb TALE,
NEW GGHTS; or. LIFE IN GALV.A Y."'A Tu of
theuv.i eorinutioi. 0-yMrs. .. Saddier. Jlldsrted wîih i
2 -nrrug 43 pages:ISîcco. Cloîi.2e; 6d; Cloflu. gili,
3Q 9U; Cloti fll gif,5s.

GTEAT St7CESS OF THE PoptrA[R CATHOLI
LIBRARY.

'Tie Six Vaoluiiimes i tlie Library publislhed, are the mot
interesting as well as the most isetit Catholie Bios yet
issuied froin the A merieain Press.

TLE Fut-TI EITJON-m. lof.,

FABIOLA.; or, Thle Churîch at the Citaconms. By E
Eminemee Cardinul Winmn. temo. oi 400 page; jotli,
extrî, 3s d ; gilt, 5s.
The Pres of Europe and Aunerieciare îîo aîînious ili prisef

ai this wark . Wo give a feir exiruets belcîr:
SEniiently popuilat' and attractive in its chararter, 'Fa-

[ila' is in many respects one of the most remarkable works
in the whole range of Moderin Fiction. The reader wili re..
cognised ai once tiiose characteristics which have ever suf-E
ticed to identify one illustrious pen."-DuAln Revie,.

" Worthy t stand among lie highest in this kind i Itera-
iture."-Carholir Siandard.~

" WIere wre ta speak of 1Fabiola, in the strong terms ourC
feelings would prompt, we should be deemed extravagant by
those whto have not read il. tI is a most charmig book, a
truly> popular work, and alike pleasing o the scholar andI ge-
neril reader-Brownson's Reviesr.

« We would not deprive our readers of the pleasure that is
in store for thei ifrom the perusal oi cFabiola;' we mwlB
therefore refrain front any further extracts from this trulyt as-
cinatiog work. We know, mi fact, n book which has, of
late tears, issued from the press, so worthy of the attention
of flie Catholic reader as c'Fabiola. It is a most charming

olic star>', nost exquisitely told"-T?-nue Itnes..
It. VOLUME POPULA'. LIBRAtY. .

The Life of St. Franzis of Rome; fBlessed Lucy of Narni;0
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne-De Montmorency, Soli-
tary of hie PFroncs. B>' Lady Fullortan. Witt an Essa>'
on the Miraculous LirleBoftht Saints, b>'J.iM.tCapes, Eq.
12mo., cloth, extra, 2s 6dt; gltu, 3 9d..

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III. o the Popular
Library) containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed C
Sadoc and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dius; Our Lady of Chaitres; The Legenid of Blessei Bernard
and his tIwo Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; Tht Vhild
of the Jew; Our Lady of Gallro; The ChUiren f Justi-C
niani; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady o GoodE
Couasel; The Three Knigbts of St. John; -The Convent of
Su. Cecily; The Knight ai Champfeury; Qiditma, the Moor-c

thic Senduna:--
" This is a ' potket edition' brought out with etear type and

very neatly bouad, and its low price briags i within the reach
cf every person. In fact, this little volume is like aIl the pub-
lications ofsaid firm-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Vork published this
>ear-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and iltustrated Work. Published with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John H-ughes, D.D., Arcbbishop of New
York :

<'LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOO;"

wilh the history of the Devotion to ber; completed by the
Tradttions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Priivate
History of the Jews. B>' the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translatied from the French
by Mrs.1.3Sadlier.

This superb work is now complete, and is offered to the
pubtie at one-third the price of the French edition. Printed
on the finest paper, and illustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperial 8vo.

s. n.°

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"1BEROWN SON'S R EVIE W,"
AND

"TEMETROPOLITAN,,
TORONTO,

WILL furntisi Subseribers with those two valuable Pericdi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advante.

P. D. is also Agent for the T? UET WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMA R, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MIATIHEMATTCAL SCHOOL,
NO. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET'

M.. ThAWTT. lT'C
Cloth, extra....... . . 2It.2A6L A vi
Eulish morocco, marble edgtes. . 25 0 RESPECTFULLY begs leave ta inforn the inhabitants ofEnýsh morocco, gilt edges,. . 30 0 Montreal and its vicinit, lthatihc is ready ta receive a limitedTurkey morocco,exra,. . . 35 0 nuumber of PUPILS bath at uhe DAY and EVENINGTurkey do., bevelled, flexible, 40 ( SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate terms)Turkey medallion sdes, . .W.-.-60 0 Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-

The following notice of the Work is from Braenson' fRe- tic, Book Keeping by Double and Single Entry, Aloebra, in-viai' for October, tS55:- cluding the investigations of ils different formule, Ceometry
" The style in whieh this volume is presented to the public with appropriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,

dots great*honor to the publishers. The engravings are well Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
executied ande selected fron the best models. Like all Mrs. Navigation, Guaging, &c.
Sadliers' translations, it is carefully and correctl y translated. The Evenin;g chool, from 7 ta 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
Ont ean rend it without having the thought of its bein a sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
translation continually before the mind. The Abbe Barte's cal braches.
Meditations on he Lirian i of Loretto, also translated b Mrs. N..-ln order the more effectivelv to advance his Com-
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value ct this volume. We most mercial aud Mathematical Students, M[r. Davis intends keep-
heartily commend it to aIl toce who wish ta possess the most mag but it-few uhis Junior Classes.
valuable Life of thi Blessd Virgin which lias appeared lin Montreal, March 15, 1855.
this counirv."- - -

CARDINAL LAMBRLSCKIN-'S CELEBRATED WORKW .iF. s U y TUR.

0%,oADVOCATE,

THE IMMACU.LATE CONCEPTION. Ofice,.24 St. Vincent Street, Montrea/.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION ofthe Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam- MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES!
brusehini. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE. .OHN M'CLOSKY,
Bv Father Felhx. 5.3. The French portion ai the Worrk
translaed by Mrs. J. Sadlier. and the Latin extractsfrom the Si/k ad Wool Dyer, ani &ourer,
Holy Fatnhers. by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.- t- R o Mhi R E . F A S T, )12cm,.. wili a ine steel eigraving. Mumdlin, 2s 1d.

INPEARTO:3b, Sanginiet Stret, r b erner of the Chamup de ManrsI'N PREPARATION: amd a ititle oah Cuaig SIrcec,
Tl- Co.m..' WORS or GEATD GpriFi.-
A Popular Hitor -'of the Wars of Religion. BEGS to return his best thanîks ta the Public ofMoitreal, and
Tales and Legens froi History-. the surrounding eountrv, fer te liberal manner in whieb te
A. P11uiar Modern History. B' Mamhew Bidges, E. lias becnî patronized foithe last nine tcars, and not eares a
The vhoodc of Great Painter.c. continuance ofi the sanie. l ishes to inforinm his custoers
The Miner's Daughtcr. By Miss Cadeli. that be hs made extensive imîprovements in his EstablisLhmen

ta meet the wants o his nuinerous customers; aId, as hisNE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISH-ED, place is fitted up by Stean, on lthe best Ainerican Plan, he
FOR EIGN A NID DOMESTIC, hos ta lie able ta utten t bis engagements with punettLinlit.FORIGNANDDOIESICC iii Aneal]uiiLnIo .0' ilk.. n ti. j~ .

SALLIERS' CHEA CASH BOOK STORE.
s. o.

Hit, of Blarnev. By r. Macenzie, . . 5 (t
Lift! ai Curran1. B' uhis Son. With Nafes. tby Dr.

Mac-kenzie,......... .. .. .. ..... 3.
Miehaud's Histoiry cf the Crusades, 3 vls., . 15 s
Nap er's History' af ihe Peinsular% War (new edit.) 12 6
Bickerton; or, the Enmi.raints Dauhter, 6
Blake on the Bible,
The Spirit Rapper. By Drt .Brownson,. .. u 3
The Blessai Sacranenî; or, the Works and Ways of

God. B- Faber. 18mo., 2s 6d; 12no., Bs 9d.
iblia Vulate Editiones 8o, . Ta-a 1.

Jaszephine, A Tale for yatung- Ladies. Tu-anulated
froni the French, b yMary Hackett, . . . 3 9

Life ofSt.Tertsa, Written by herself. Translated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Rame.. Writen b> hiimself, . 5 O
Batdeschi's Cereunonial, accordmng ta the Roman

Rite. Translatiedfront the Italian, ..-. 1n
Legends a the Sevet Capital Sins. By Colin De

plance,- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- 3-i
Legends of the Comiandments ai God. By Do. 3 If
Concordanti:e Biblioruni Sarorum. VulgatS Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . . 30 O
Compendium Theoloue Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

2 vos., . . . . . . . 10 O
Life oî Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Noere 3 9
Willy Riel> and his Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, 3 9
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil,.... . 2 6
Bertha; au', the Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, . . . 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life. By the Rev. Frane

Lewis, of Grenada, . . .. 2 6
Mitner's Letters ta a Prebendar, 1loi
Bourdailoes Sermons. Trans]ated, - il
&ppleton's Analysis.................
Grair aka 'anIndien Sior>'..........2 G
Laura andt Ana; or, the ceiet ai Faith on thiecltar-

acter. A Tale,. . . . . J
The Grounds o Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Heury E. Manning,. . ..... 1 3
Forine; a Tale of t e Crusaders. By William Ber-

nard M<Ciibe,.-.-.-. -. -. . 3 9
Growth in Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. of 600 pages,
price only, . r.b.b. . .gl6i

[This is the cheapest work published thisy-ear-the English
edition is sold at exactly three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Romeand the Abbey; a Sequel ta raldine, paper,

2s Gdbound, . ..... 3 9
Cardial Wseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6

Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourtng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
len Shawîs, Moreen Windaw Curtains,,Bed Hatns> Silks,
k ec., DycUaUd Watcred. Gcntlemeuî.'s CiaHliees lleatîd anti
Renovatied in the bet style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vinle Stains, &c., carefutil.
extracted.

g3-N. B. Goods kept subject to lue cnlimofI the owier
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W 1IL L IA M C'1UN N IN GHAM' S
MARS LE FACTORY,

BL EU RTY STR EET, (NEAR lIANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHIITE and ail other
kincds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and is vicinit y,that any of the above-mentioned articles the may want will e
furnished them ofthe best material and of he best workmn.
ehi , and on terms that will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any pr.
son prefer ithem.

A great assortment o White and Colored MARBLE jus
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

NOTICEN!

)ORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed of ail the GOODS damaged by the
late Fire on tileir Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART Or CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in ihe 3rd and 4 th-Sbories, thehave determined to pack up lie saine in CASES, for dispoaduring the dumll Season, an to OPEN for Inspeciion andSeon Monday First, hIe 25th instant, ileir entire

ASSORTMENT F NEIVGOODS!
Conmprising the choicest variety o

FANCIY AND S2TAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS 5tARET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coine to hand so late li the Season, we have detierminedto mark them ai a very

SMALL PROFIT,
1 I or(er to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg it state, that the ENTIRE STOCK,though large, will b

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPEN EDEACH MORNING, punetually at NIN E o'clock.

AI] Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai sucli a LOW RATEthat no SECoND PRICS need be offered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY

288 Notre.Dame Street, (laie No 202.Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN TEE ARMY.

ATlie sustgestfon a<ire or fohr yaun- gentlemen, wtxasc
studios i n theabatefine ho las recently iadfx honor ofsuc-cess(ully superiaîending, Mr. ANDERSON w-outd respect-
fully intimate that he bas opened a CLASS exclisiveîy ,orthe benefit of gentlemen ofCihe foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcîi McGill College.
COls. D'URBAN and PAITCIIAItD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Room,No. 50, Si. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

ST. MAFRY' SCOLLEGE,
WILMIN1GTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathalie;thec &udenxs are ail eate-
fuîty instrucied in the principles of their faith, and required te
comply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-wester suburbs a this aet, so proverbial for heaith; and fromis retired and etevaîed position, il onjoys ait the boneî of the
country air.

Th best Professors are enga ged, and the Students are atati hors îndr their care, as well during houts of play as intrne of class.
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16ili of Aui ust andends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending inen and Stockings, and use of be -ding, ha f-yearly in advance, is . - 150For Students not learning Greek or Latin,. t25Those who remain at the College durinz the vaca-tion, will be charged extra p
French, Spanisi, German, au lDrawing, eaeh

per annum, .
Music, per anmnum,.40
Use of Piano, per annum, .

Bock, Sationer, Clohes, if ordered, and in case ofciscs, Aeicnsan Dao o cs wîlt (atextra charges.
No uniform is required. Students shoud bring wàk hexthree suit, six shirts,ss pairs of stockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

RlPv. P. REILLY, President.

WH WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DOINT FIT?

EVERY one mnust admit thaitthe a l d·
ELonetadlokeaneatet.T lAL LY C T, wil wearI tTicates. To obtnin Ilhe above, cal at

SOTT nexton"treal B- t and hoe Store,) 154 Notre Dame
alind Si. Francois Xavier Streets. ere yo - tre i D ame

SUPER IOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELEcT FROM.

Th'le entire w-ork is nsanuifactured o.n the ,renie, zttx
carefulîsupervision.a Ui-Pnises, mnîte-

NOW 1IS THE TIME TlO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only atNos a year, iii adirance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OrPOSITJI Tr,. tICK' cmer:cy.

.IIIN O'FARRErLL,

A ) vOCATE,
Ofce, -- Grnden Street, sert door to the U-se/ine

.Convent, near Use Coairts-Ifouse.
Quebec, Ma>' 1, 15 t.

DR. MACKEON,
6, ia y market Square.

FRANKLIN H OUSE
BN' M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNLFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Strotusandfreta is c los proxinity tothBankte tPost Office andi tht Wharvo.ps, and uts aeighhorhaod
to the different Ralîroad Termini, malté it a desirable Residencefor Men of Business, as well as of pleasuire.

THE FURNITURE
ts entirely new, and of superior qualiuy.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail times supplied with the Choicest Dlelicacies the

markets an afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES wili be in readiness ah thSteamboats and Railay, ta carry Passengers ta and tam thesame, free of charge.

Printed and Published by JoHN GILLis, for Giouui
E. CLERE, Editor and ProDrietor.


